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Big Garden Party
on July 18th

'Local* Brown-Higginsont
\ WeddingTHIS WEEK AT

HEMINGWAY’S
I GARDEN PARTY—Keep the 

19th of J uly open for fun on the 
old school grounds.

Mrs. Walter Rockett and Mies 
1 Anna Hell visited friends in Brant- 
! ford this week.

1

The Methodists of Waterdown1 Grace Church, Waterdown, was 
will hold a real big old time garden the scene of a very pretty wedding 
party on the old school grounds, and on Saturday, June 80th when the 
have been lueky enough to secure reotor, Rev. E. A. Slack, united ilk 
the unique fun making Welsh come- marriage Beatrice Georgina, eldest 
dian, Davids of Toronto, and Mr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
James Nelson, water color artist Higginson, to J. Ewart Brown, B. 8 
drawing sketches on the platform. A., of Hamilton, eldest son of Mr. *

{

Vtt are offering in Ladies’ Satin Strap 
Slippers, regular $5 slipper for

t i
Mr. and Miss Kas< n of Hamilton 

were visitors at Mr. Robt. Broad- 
bent’s on Tuesday.

Mrs. Weller of Brussels has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Drum
mond the past week.

Miss Margart Nicholson and little 
cousin, Jessie Eason, of Hamilton, 
were visiting Miss Kathleen Broad- 
bent this week.

1

é . $3.50 Also the Silver Band of Hamilton ' and Mrs. J. W. Brown of Barrie, 
known as the Li venge ton Band, : Out. The bride entered the church

We have some splendid lines in Ladies 
Kid and Patent Strap Slippers which we 
are selling at low prices.

Our Canvas Shoes
white and trimmed with black are of the 
latest styles.

1 Children’s broad toe comfort shoes and 
sandels are of different styles and are 
below city prices.

Geritismen’s Oxfords, calf, patent and kid 
are of good quality and at low prices.

second to none in Canada an enter-1 on the arm of her father to the 
tainere. Good up to the minute strains of Lohengrins wedding march
speeches by Rev. Mr. McRobbie and played by Miss Beatrice Bennetts,
Hon. F, C, Biggs, M. P. P., our own and looking lovely in her handsome
member for North Wentworth. Not gown of ivory Prince of Wales crepe»
a dull minute for two hours. Coiqe veil and orange blossoms, and carry-
expecting good clean entertainment ing a bouquet of Ophelia roses,
and lots of eats for a good cause. The bridesmaid was Miss A. L.

Jean Rodgers of Hamilton spent a 1 The following conveners of commit- Eager, who wore pale pink crepe,
few days last week at the home of tecs will see the program is carried leghorn hat, and carried dark pink

I H. A. and Mrs. Drummond. 1 out in good live order. Columbia roses. The groom’s brother
j Grounds—Messrs. Geo. Horning* Mr. Clerance Brown, of Barrie, was

9

1Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers and Miss

Miss Amy Crawford of Brantford 
has been spending part of her holi
days visiting her relatives, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. W. Rockett, George street.

; and Henry Slater. Lighting—Messrs best man, and the bride’s cousin, 
Newell and Greene. Lunch Booth, Mr. E. Alex Feilde, and her brother,
Mrs. Wm. Langton and Mrs. Joseph Mr. Robert J. A. Higginson were the 

j Tuck. Flower Booth—Mrs. W. G. ushers.
Mr. Alex Allison's new house on Horning and Mrs. Henry Slater. A reception w as held at the home 

Flam boro street is nearing comple- Refreshment Booth—Messrs A. Dale of the bride's father, only the im- 
tion and will make a tine home with and A. FeaCherston. Decoration mediate relatives being present, a-
a 1m autiful view of the bay and j Committee—Mrs. Geo. Nicholson i mong whom were Mrs.

and Mrs. Geo. Church.
Phoebe

Gate Stewart of Barrie, grandmothrrxof

Dundas Street Waterdown Keepers—Messrs. Win. Langton, H. the groom; Mr. and Mrs. R. Spence,
Steller, Geo. Willis and Wm Flatt. Waterdown, grand-parents of the 
Program Committee — Mrs. John 1 bride. Refreshments were served on 
Prudham, Rev. C. L. Poole and C. the lawn, where Mrs. J. E. Eager

and Mrs. Edmond Feilde, aunts of 
the bride, poured tea. The many 
wedding presents were both lieaufci- • 
ful and useful and included several

Miss Lilly Reid is holidaying 
at Muskoka lakes, after which she 
expects to take up her teaching 
duties at Galt where she has accept- 
a position. P. McGregor.Gee. Dougherty and W. G. Spence

SELL THIS BREAD ✓
The Privincial Highway has been

closed from Waterdown to Clappi- Bowman-Emmons Wedding 
j sons Corners, and it is expected this , A quiet w,dding wna , nizeii 
! P»* of the road will he finished dur- at t||C Meth„,list Parsonage "on Sat- 
ing the next three or four weeks.

checks. The out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown, 
parents of the groom; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Church (sister), Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Brown, Mrs. J. E. Harris and Mr. 
Francis Williams, all of Barrie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore of 
Beamsville. Later Mr. ... d Mrs. 
Brown left on a short honeymoon, 
Mrs. Brown traveling in a suit of 
navy blue tricotine and gray hat.

Proud of His Work
urday evening, June 80th, when/

is the bread baker em
ployed by this bakery. 
No wonder 1 Our loaf is 
the pride of the town, a 
real work of art in the 
bread line. Light, white 
rich brown crust, pure 
and nourishing—all for 
you^

or1The Waterdown Orange Lodge Helen Muriel, second daughter of 
will hold their first annual garden ^r- ai,,l Mrs. Walter Emmons of 
party at the old school grounds | Carlisle, and Mr. îtpinian J. Bow- 
on Friday, July 27th. The program 
is being arranged for and a big time 
is assured.

man, youngest son of Mrs. I)an 
Bowman, Waterdown, was united in 
marriage by Rev. C. L. Poole. The 
young couple have a large number of 
friends who wish them every happi
ness in their married life. They will 
make their home in Waterdown.

The large barn and all the con
tenta on the farm of Peter Ray was 
completely destroyed by tire at two 
o'clock last Tuesday morning with 
a loss of $10,000. The contents in- 

' eluded four head of pure bred cattle, 
a tractor, an auto truck, chickens, 

' about 40 ton of hay, several tons of 
haled straw, harness antf other farm 
utensils. This is the second serious 
fire loss that Mr. Ray has suffered.

(i100 Per Cent Whole Wheat Bread :

Sykes Bread Limited MillgroveEntrance Examinations
Mr. and Mrs. Gidney of Califor

nio, Mrs. Wheeler of Vancouver and 
Mr. Chas. Burns of South River, 
visited at Mr. R. Flail’s this week.

Of the 64 candidates who wrote 
on the Entrance Examinations at1 
Waterdown the following were suc
cessful:—

Manufacturers of
t-i“The Loaf Supreme”

Hilda Evelyn May Arnold, Alice Mrs. Wm. Smith of Hamilton is 
Sarah Aspden. Mary Edna Aspden, visiting at. Mr. Robt. Smith’s.
Edna May Atkins, Minnie E. A.
Attridge (hon.), Anna M. Bell (hon.)
Hazel A. Bowen, Beatrice H. Burns, waH renewing old acquaintances in
îd\îî;,CarT- Byr°" Xu UTÏVT' the village a few day. ago.
L. St( laire Cummins, Hazel Dale,

of which Orville N. .T. Dougherty, James | Miss Dorothy Wade of Toronto i« 
Clarkson Eaton (hon.), Evelyn Flor

ence English, (Maude Wm. Erwin 
(hon.), Marjorie M. Erwin, Mary 
Fleming, J. Williams Flintoff, Ver
non S. Foster, .Mary Alice Gallagher,
Chus G Good brand, Gerald Mason 

John Gladstone Har-

Carlisle Mr. Amos Cummins of Dundas
j*. The Carlisle L. O. L. will hold a 

grand garden party on Saturday, 
August 25th, particulars 
will lie announced later. spending a few days at the Parson

age.
r Millgrove W. I. ' Mrs. Frank Cummins of Hamilton 

spent Sunday with her son Cecil.

Miss Belle Coulter has returned 
after spending a few days at 8f. 
Mary’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sparks of 
Buffalo paid a Hying visit to Mill
grove a few days ago.

The regular monthly meeting of Hamilton, 
the Millgrove Women’s Institute- bottle, Ella R. Harris, May E. Harris 

_ held at the home of Mrs L. Muriel Blanch* Hiscott (hon.), Ed 
Shelton on June 27th. A report of wird N Howard (hon ). Kdward H.

. . . i Jacobs, Irene E. Kerr, Olive B, Kerr,
a social, Arthur Wm. Klodt, Clayton B.

Mary Elizabeth Lemon,
the Convention was given.

also planned to be given in July, i f^moit,
The next meeting will lie held at the ; Gertrude Dorothy Mann, A. Donald 
home of Mrs. Ed. Cummins on Wed- McMillan, Jean Bud in Morrison, 
ue.day evening. July 26, at Ho'clock. I Lortine A. Nichol, Frank C Organ,
The District Pre.id.nt, Mrs. A. V,v,an Park Kolmrt Arnold Patter.

11 * . soil. John T. Rotierts, Naomi G.
George, will be the speaker of the | ghelton, Garnet Leslie Sheppard, 
evening. A good program is being Blanche Sinclair, Clarkson G. Sin- Through an error in compiling the 
arranged. , clair, Edith Mildred Sinclair, Morris list of pupils who were successful

! G. Slater, Louise H. 8pence (hon.), at the Promotion Examination in 
! Harold Douglas Tausley, Ida 1.1 

I Thomas, Jean A. C. Weaver.

;Correction of Error
-•

June Eila Hopper was credited with 
pass standing only, whereas she 

In the County of Wentworth 648 ghould have been placed with those 
pupils wrote on the Junior High 
School Entrance Examination of

CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. I. Baker and members of 
Knox Church Choir desire to thank 
all who contributsd to the success 
of their strawberry festival.

who received honours.
R. A. RIDDELL, Principal.which 440 passed. t 4.

Laura Secord Candies
Place an Order for Them Now

Creonoid Fly Oil
In Gallon Tins and in Bulk—Special prices

Flyosan
A spray for house flies, mosquitoes and 

other insects.

Paris Green and Arsenic of Lead 
Black Leaf 40c

W. C. LANGFORD
Druggist and Chemist

OntarioWaterdown
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FINEST GREEN TEÀX «Mwhich huB« °""* Caryda’i Lova for Greet
. "Surely no OIM will think that 1 am Britain.
maUÿfJot neighbor»," nM Mrs Leo- We lore those little rock-tounS Isle* 
If *n*,1 later M She carefully spread WMoh nestle In the see,
£ rP.’Srhtbl”fndV^.hr.‘il,ou,^( W* '°”r* — 6e:W‘*

h,.w
neighborsi"

On s rere, crisp autumn day, Mrs. 
tester again hung the .... _ 
railing and stroked Its silly surfac 
tenderly. It was such a lovely thing 
end It seemed as If It silently breathed 

of Wendllness and good 
will. "I suppose that there are a good 
many people who wouldn't cate about 
Immediate neighbors," she thought,
‘but, somehow or other, having 
friends has grown to be a part of me 
and 1m getting too old to change. I 
wish 1 did not think so much about

iMif :
produced let the world le growth 
on th« mountain slopes of 
Corlon and India. These rare 
teas, specially blended, give to

read

*
>We lore Old Kngland'e raoeey dell*, 

Proud Beotia'* mountain* ho»r, 
Rrln'i eweet field* of "llrlng groan.” 

Their mtnatreley and loro.

Door Aron's banka, where "free to 
roam."

Sweet song* song glorious "will"; 
"Ye banks and brae* of Bonny Doon" 

Where "Rab'a" ghoet wonder* still.

Where "Irish Nora’s eyes grow dim."
Where Moore's sweet songs of lore 

Diffuse their mystic brightness round, 
Like Incense from abort.

"SALADA"
GREEN TEA

a flavor beyond compare - JUST TRY IT.

J fife
}■to

E
fX «mri

Sk Lifebuoy maty be safe, 
ly ueed on the tssidsc- 
aat akin.It!* rWe had a caller to-day," Mra. I we- 

tar said, aa they sat together at the 
evening meal. “I'm so glad that she ; came!"

“o :
! of them?

“It was Mrs. Finley, the woman who
3kÆb^rdy,'th' H"th‘rby-

"0-oh !" Ins’s exclamation register
ed disappointment. "How did she 
happen to come?”
/The rug did It' Thle afternoon, 

about two o'clock when I thought that 
modest salary. Myrtle hoped to enter ÎVhri'ÜL ’t"* •no“*h. 1 went

Toward evening, the wind grew I^h™i"|„"^itytvhe îîxt y!ar Sha lJ*d I walked all around th/housc’iooklng 
stronger, bringing with it a cold rain, i,ÎÎLj?. l£e of <T.e of everywhere. I decided to call up theMra. Xyster peered Into tho thickening S^Tu^M^ld ffotti {T ".“»««

"IH put another i^ on the lira ^ TrP\ny'f„=n,d P^« oï 1?. g. “*1^".
Grandma,” Mrs. Lester said, “and «.rs' couV in .rciit^.,,^ ?“!' *. Plere ot »e rug. I walked down
light up a little more so that it will flftern was attendine 1,16 «treet a way, looking. Then, Iaeem good to the family to get home." n,t"ï‘ ?,h„ "h“1' -"other pièce, lust as If "‘"had

"There's George now," Grand- thJ ™„y’' ¥yrt,e ..»• been t°rn out with e fagged fork------ "

SSr ^ her fa" brigbV "Moth:rh.8*trktedt0me'r,prèbldet*ov,,1r beautiful*^"
"Well! Home for the night end doLV^'“ Vn1 b*W to"> «

glad of it»" Mr. Lester was tall, the. question, demanded down. Still, I couldn t And any other-pare and whit "hai^d lie “id hi,' Gr*1"?m,?ther/e»t"r- I was sick at heart. About
hand caressingly across his mother’s « • this : ehal! we buy that oriental four o clock some one knocked at the 
shoulders. "As soon as I stepped off rug that ,ooks a* if it belonged to us?" *,de door- was a woman, carrying 
of the car, 1 caught the light in the . “Agnes," said Grandmother Lester, UE UEd3r .her arnb 1
upper tower-room and it beckoned so turning to her daughter-in-law, "if S,.,-?06 j. °ad b®60 crying,
cheerily that I could scarcely wait to you feel that you would like to have ♦ distressed She in-
get home. And yet. It’s been a great that rug, get it I’ve no doubt that ,'Ti. F,n!eJ[; the L®* us. "The Maple Leaf Forever,’’

suas ïasns fi«:ïi®*-rrsa»!a sr- *s a* ....

-^swKS2,*=:,rL =■“
r's rmdy-.ll of you!" she cried, u than . necessitT To ££ . w She “'lsh.e ^ould *1?ve P>‘ Hd of

In., rosy .nd tingling real beauty in our home wm l/ £ h‘m T! ‘t*1 h,r h“b-nd; th the cold, came into the room, fol- worth more than money Do eet it"' °fvan lnJJ*wa” p('at,y
lowed by Glen, whose stalwart form Ina SDok, "“ ™,. y;, 8,1 !t! a‘‘achpd *» h,m- She knew the rug
almost filled the doorway. of hi »LP h al! Æe ”lsdom belonged to us for she had seen it

Mr. Lrnter, for years country clerk ought u/realfw^tlfaf’e bmters hanging on the railing. She said that
in a small countrv town h.d Jv«l in' 7-gî_..re.t,ize that f«ct Our house she was willing to pay for the damage,
‘he city a few months' ago with his ! Siat''s7he‘i°°kin? and thoUfa -b", supposed it would be a
family, ao that the children might no m ^“P'e ,pay great deal, for that kind of a rug was
have educational advanUges. He had mean to Mnth^. s, nii!,fa,lr ! I expensive. She went on, then, to tell
Obtained a poaition as storekeeper for|££l thît üSÎÎ .; ^3* ? * 1! J 8UP- “bout her farm y : they had had a
the Phyaics Laboratory at thV Uni- that the» w7. £f ,lor>?ng ln the fact great deal of sickness and trouble the 
verslty, which brought him only a an?i i e dozeni,of Persian rugs, last few years. I told her not to worry
------- ---------------------- mm only a;.no floor-lamps, and half a dozen but to come right in and we'd talk it

—~ ,7™»'" apiece ! But, for my part, over. We looked at the rug—it might
****■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ * “ a great deaJ sooner be as poor as have been mutilated worse. It’s in the

we are and be—decent—than that tower-room now.
°,"ew-nch!'' “As we talked, Mrs. Finley spoke

Ina! her father said mildly re- “f the neighbors, especially young 
monstrant, “you can’t Judge Your Mrs- HardJ’ wbo has lost her baby; it 
mother would be the last person In died a ,ew weeks before we moved 
the world to bait-for friendship. We here- The Poor young mother does no- 
must not forget that we are living i , thing but grieve. Mrs. Finley also 
the city and that it is not customary sP°ke of Mrs. Pettibrook ns an un- 
for neighbor, to he freely neighborlv ” u8ua' woman, 'one in ten thousand.’

You d better buy it. Mother ’’ said 1 wisb 1 might know her.’’
Glen. “We want to begin to get used A11 the next d«y Mrs. Lester kept 
to beautiful things—I mean, really thinking about the neighbors. She 
artistic ones, for, you know, some day looked across the street, to the third 
I m going to build the sort of houses' ' bouse, the largest and finest “Such a 

will need the finest rugs. That is ’ lonely girl in such a great house ! If 
if I succeed,” he added, suddenly em-’l1 could only K“ to her and comfort 
barrassed as he caught the answeringiber !"

’" **■" ’------- '----- ' ' | As the days passed, Mrs. Lester’s
longing to show Mrs. Hardy that she

It la wonderfully 
cleansing for little 
hands, faces end bod.The Magic Rug of 

Friendship
leaThe cities by "Old Father Thames," 

Whence wealth and culture flow; 
The "Sliver Forth," "Dunedin’*" 

towers,
Their glamor and their glow.

Mother! At last! Which
This, from always eager saisir»

r E
(r

as 1The purple bills of proud Argyle,
Loch Katrine'* rugged shore.
Where Scott writ tale* of love and 

bate.
To charm us evermore.

—BY MRS. JOHN ALMY.

PART I.

In thought we fly to Flodden Fie 4, 
Where Scotia'* noblest fell,

'Qalnet serried rank* of the gallant 
South,

Aa ancient records tell.

;U: um

Writers who have worn out their 
| superlatives need not try to invent 

The simpler way is for: When tartan'd clans fierce battle 
fought,

With buckler and claymore.
Where Melrose shed her mystic light, 

Amidst the clash of war.

new ones, 
them to leave out all superlatives and 
notice how their writing gains in 
emphasis.

If you look for a soft snap, you will 
find hard lines.We glory In Great Britain's fame, 

Brave sons and daughters fair;
Her mighty strength, her vast renown, 

And her protecting care.
CVCKTWHXRB «

1
EDDYS—Robert Stark.

*
Ml nerd’s Lin Imsnv for Coughs A Coldsa MATCHES

8?nhW
Myrtl 
with 1

maximum
service

The sun gives 800,000 times more 
light than the moon.1

i

children mieht nr»

ALWAYS, ASK FOU 
EDDY S liATCTOLight from the Pole .Star takes fifty- 

four years to reach the earth.

Mustardis valuable 
in the diet

Did you to°meant£

gives more vour digestion?—
nourishment to food^ #

kahhnustbeneens...

WMGUYS
Tike il ko» le 
the kid*
Hive * picket in 
your pocket for in 
ever-resdy treat.

A delicious confec
tion and an aid to 

i the teeth, appetite,

f?

♦ i

that
râ

g!ow in the faces about him.
Holden’s, where Myrtle worked ! lonermg to snow Mrs. Hardy that she 

carried the largest stock of oriental rared’ prew stronger. How could she
■ djgealioa. A

ijÊt
” Seeled in its 
Purity Packata

careo, grew stronger, flow could she 
i let her grieve alone! In the home 
; town she would have known how to 
j take comfort to her. She must find a 
I way now, too. She would have to 
think of a way. She pondered and 
then had an idea which she shared 
only with Grandmother Ix-ster.

(To be continued.)

the rug in the window on display and' 
lta peculiar beauty had taken posses
sion of her, "Just as if I had woven! 
it out of myself, telling how I feel 
towards folks,” she thought "I like
■Wte^fh” 5he hi“l said to Myrtle, 
better than any I have ever seen be

fore. I wish that we could afford to 
have one like that. Find out how 
much it costs.

Myrtle inquired of Mr. Chesnev 
assistant in the rug department, and 

i. Çheaney asked to he allowed to 
; initiate her into the respective merits 
of oriental rugs Then «Ve too agreed, 
with her mother, that there was just 
M‘n.i,ber ot.that *as Peculiarly sult- 
U to the Lesters. In case they bought 
the rug, Mr. Chesney had made 
ond and more reasonable price.

We ve come to buy our rug. Mr.
Chesney, Mrs. Lester said, following 

famiiy decision. "I’m beginning 
understand why there rugs take

asife"-Ta^a-ss

ï«tetî°.mnÆ SMKrf",nd
They don’t suspect that all of my

L—°n wlt1’ ru* but I The average height of a human race
Mr Che,neJ°.ridVe,o t,?aaere1’" Increases at the rate of one and one-
attended to £h, ditaito of S^purSas.’ ‘"cbe. every thousand years.

That evening, Mra. Us ter spread ========
the rug upon the floor for the family’s1 
inspection. It was an oblong, not; 
more than a yard wide, with a back- 
ground of deep soft blue, over which1 
medallions of quaint flower-forms! 
merged their variegated, jewel-like 
colors, the whole .ul.dued with a sheen
p^pMhûir h*" ,h*dow-

'Æ'* bko poetry,” said Mr. U.ter.;
■nie new rug wa. laid in the little 

ware room on the ground floor ot 
,‘I would have been the 

P*rlo.r.,d th* has tar. had needed one.
In addition to their living room. Its 
furniture ron.l.ted only of the rug,1 
th* °ld walaut cupboard, the hickory 
eummer chain, and the wide brick

3

v_j—I A Rule of Three.
Three things to govern—temper, 

tongue and conduct.
Three things to cultivate—courage, 

affection a-nd gentleness.
Thrreo things to commend—thrift, 

industry and promptness.
Three things to desptoe--cruelty, ar

rogance and Ingratitude.
Three things to wish for—health, 

friends and contentment.
Three things to admire—dignity, 

gracefulness and Intel tactual power.
Three tMngs to give—el me to the 

needy, comfort to the sad and appre
ciation to the worthy.
Mina rtf* Liniment Tor Corns and Wart*

Put up lots of 
STRAWBERRIES

-aC.
Here Is The Pump You Need

SMART'S
TANDEM with

oouais act/mo

PUMP LILY WHITE
ComSyrupmodel which It has definitely replaced 

Repairs easily made with household
drained to prevent freezing. 

Italy primed.
Jilt *e0UT IT AT VOUR MAROWAOE STOOt

f%JAMES SMART PLANT

% rtook
I *

“Lily White” cuts down the cost of 
preserving—keeps the fine natural 
color end fresh flavor of the berries 
— and prevents ‘sugaring”.m

keep y,* n i Mi oilv/Vi’u i

For all your Preserving, 
use half sugar and half 
“Lily White” Corn Syrup”.

AtaH grocer*—In 2,5, and 10 Ik Um.

2»n1-

VS I ill E
S.Y,Slivc Drossi m ;;

t
THE CANADA STA1CH CO., LIMITEDcake op .LIQUID

h;""" Uidus Ne. SS-flÛT 307

Mm

•ana

■ '

I
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:HON. G. H. FERGUSON TAKES DUTIES OF 

PREMIER AND MINISTER OF EDUCATION
He Week’s Markets *£

* - M
TORONTO.

Manitoba Wheel—No 1 Northers,
PttlMI MINI M ' N l»T« X ml.r Hlmtlf hu Jest etulnsd hit M.îîïtob» oeU-No. t CW, Mttc;

aoUCATION |88rd hlrthd.y; Mr Nickls Is In hi. No. S CW, 60Ue; No. 1 feed, 4*c.
He,tA~T5LÏÏÏ!2Ï.IfX*9*' flfty.fourth year; Mr. Henry l* n hi* Manitoba barley—Nominal.

attO"N«V.O*N«*Al ! flfty-sreond yeor; Col. W. H. Price I» All the xbov, Ir.ck, Hey ports.
Wllllon Pel,or Nickls. Kingston : forty-live; Mr. McCrrs forty-six end Amer corn—No. 2 yellow, ll.OlHe.

MINI,TIN OP PUBLIC WORK! Sir Adem Beck I. still nikoned . . Berle.-M.ltln,, 6(f to 81c, eccord-
AND HIGH WAVS ‘Tn ta 'VtëSS&fflfo to «9,

H::r.y;î,v.'.v.erk ,oh"s M*ri1" »>«-*» m.d.. r^nT^-™ à “

MiAiievee 1» from on« of the oldest and best-known Included. Bran, per ton, $25 to
MINISTER OF MINIS famille* in Western Ontario. $2«; *hort,,• P«r ton, $27 to $29; mid-

M.N.S^JJSr*Mi;LTN ch^r-M;^™i^,r % ,35i fMa M flour'

Sp AOmcuLcTmi >-mvi"aa. in -i'»tlon lo th, Premier, to Sm'0 whe,t-No' 2 white' ,, 2°
Thn * Msrtîn „u h Norfolk 7'" ’’T *" .r'I"V«»‘»*!'' the At- Ontario No. 2 white o.ta-50 to Me.

MINISTIsns iierne tom-y-t.enerei, and n member on the Onterio corn-Nominel.
AMn rnoiriTi 8 Hydro-Electric Power Commission, Ontario flour—Ninety per cent pat,

I. . r ° ■ .. namely, J. R. Cooke. The Central m Jut* ba*», Montreal, prompt ship-
PNOvtel^lI*«Î.2e*«Jve ,,i,trict- 'ncludin, Toronto end the ,***12 To:cn,5 b.*,*£'

Lln^ta x!!.h 1 m . York he, the Minister of î_6'0.\ 1516 : bulk' acabrard’
MINISTER WITHOUT PORTFOLIO I Tnd'the M?ni‘sU TÜTt3,'r Mnnitobe flour—1st pete.. In cotton
Hon, Thome, Crawford, North-West^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

rfprf«cmxaT^v/cc an, ford' tbe Dean of the House, who is Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per ton,
REPRESENTATIVES ON THE Minister without Portfolio. As be-'^ack, Toronto, $16; No. 3 timothy,

Sir Adam Beck London and i h a fore’ Northern Ontario will be repre- *lqlf!Ill?e<r *15|'^° 10 $13ab0- . _ OtUwa, July 8.—J. B. Reddln, poe-
CMk. North h.’.,i»L Tted hy th* tw" portfolios in which ronto SBSO ’ ^ ' ’ *•< cl»rk °f Cochrane, who confond

8 they are most interested, namely of Cheese—New, large, 19c; twins, V> the theft of an Imperial Bank pack-
Lands and Forests and of Mines. The 20c; triplets, 21c; .Stiltons, 22c. Old, aKe ot 15,300 from a mail bag sent to 
South Western section will find repre- Lrge, 3*c; twins, 324c; triplets, 83c ; Cochrane from Hearst last week, was 
sentation in the Ministry through the Stiltons, 33’Ac. New Zealand old sentenced to three years, according to 
portfolios of Agriculture, Provincial!c^Vf8f; , 1 a message received late yesterday by
Secretary, and the member for East I. U«‘j£ter~l,ne8t creamery P™*». f J , P. T. Coolican, General Superintend-
Hamilton, a. well Sir Adem Beck.!^ toM^-Yootng 22 c , ent of ,he Post°,flca Department here.
r f™™ B V0C*t'0Iîal 8tandpoint, the; Eggs—NoT'l, 27 to 28c: selects, 81 As the theft- recovery of the
Uvdnet is well balanced. There are i to 32c; cartons, 33 to 34c. ! money, the arrest of the thief and his
three farmers and one cattle mer- ■ Live poultry—Spring chickens, 40c; conviction and sentence all took place 
chant. The new Minister of Agricul-1 hens, over 6 lbs., 22c; do, 4 to 5 lbs., within a week, it is a record for 
ture himself works a 200-acre farm i 20ci do* 3 to 4 lb*., 17c; roosters, 16c; speedy justice.
in Norfolk County and has many <,lurklin>’’s* over 5 »b*.t 30c; do, 4 to 6 i ------------^________
other related activities. 'ft-™'- young. 10 lbs. and | AccounU rf shower„ fl„hw „c_

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, : cording to one scientist, are not 
46c; hens, over 6 lbs., 28c; do, 4 to 5 j sarily "fish stories.” He says such falls “ — 
lbs., 24c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 20c; roosters, of fishes from the sky may be caused
17c; ducklings over 6 lbs., 30c; do : by high winds, whirlwind, and water-
tt»t0andIUD 3Or' tUrkey!'' 5 *• 10, «pouts that draw up the fishe, from

Brans—Can., hand-picked, lb., 7c; ‘jje wJter *"4 then let them drop aa

'
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Hon. Q. Howard Ferguson
New Premier of Ontario.

Hon. Oeerge t. Henry, »A., LL.D.
A former Cabinet Minister, who has 

been given the portfolio of Publie 
Works end Highways.Î BALLOT BOXES SENT 

NORTH BY AIRPLANE&

Record for Speedy Justice
in Canadian CourtElection at Moose Factory 

Cost Province About $20 
for Each Vote.

A despatch from Cochrane, Ont, 
says :—It coat the Province of Ontario 
approximately $20 for each vote polled 
at Moose Factory in the recent elec
tion. The ballot boxes had to be 
taken in and out by airplane, officials 
made tl\eir viaits by the same method, 
while enumerators went in and out by 
canoe. The total cost was about 
$1,000.

Of the 47 ballots cast, only one elec
tor, the Hudson Bay factor, had ever 
voted before, but despite this, and al
though most of the other voters were 
Indiana, there were no spoiled papers.

The airplane with the boxes made 
the round trip in five hour actual fly
ing time, while the enumerators took 
five weeks by the river route.

Jt
Toronto, July 9.—The official an

nouncement of the personnel of the 
new Ontario Cabinet who will work 
with Hon. G. Howard Ferguson has 
been made, and ha.-: received the ap
proval of the Lieutenant-Governor.

In his Government lion. Mr. Fer
guson has secured a splendid combina
tion of experience and youth, and so 
far as the actual allotment of depart
ments is concerned it may be termed 
a Ministry of young men. The Pre-

1

CRISES IN NEAR EAST 
HAS BEEN AVERTED

Both Allies and Turks Make 
Concessions — Agreement 

Reached on All Points.
primes, 6Hc.

Maple products—Syrup, per imp. 
gal., $2.60 ; per 3-gal. tin, $2.40 per 
gal. ; maple sugar, lb., 25c.

Honey—00-lb. tins, 10V4 to 11c oer 
lb.; 3 and 2H-lb. tins, 11 to 124c per 
lb.; Ontario comb honev, per doz.. No. 
1, $4.60 to $6; No. 2, $3.75 to $4.26.

Smoked meats—Hams, mod., 20 to 
28c; cooked hams, 41 to 44c; smoked 
rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage rolls, 25 to 
28c; breakfast bacon, 30 to 34c; spe
cial brand breakfast bacon, 34 to 38ç; 
l acka, boneless, 37 to 42c.

Cured
to 70 lbs., $18; 70 
90 lbs. and up, $16.60; 
rolls, in barrels, $36 ; 
rolls, $33.

I.ard—Pure tierce*, 164 to 154c; 
tubs, 164 to 16c; pails, 16 to 164c; 
prints, 18c. Shortening, tierces, 144 
to 15c; tubs, 15 to 164c; pails, 154

Lausanne, July 8.—An accord has 
been reached between the Turks and 
the Allies and peace will probably be 
signed within a week. I

Thus the Near East conference, 
which has been in continuous session 
for more than three months past, has 
had a successful outcome. For a con
siderable period the settlement hung 
in the balance on the question of the 
Ottoman debt, concessions and the 
evacuation of

V1ng clear bacon, 50 
to 90 lbs., $17.50; 

lightweight 
heavyweight

meats—I x>

,XConstantinople and 
other Turkish territory by foreign 
troops. Both sides were forced to 
give way in a measure at the end, 
and it was apparent at the first ses
sion to-day that a termination of the 
discussion was close at hand.

W. F. Nlckle, B.A., K.C.
Attorney-General in tbe Ontario 

Cabinet.

!
to 16c; prints, 17 to 174c.

sEH—HE erie

reached on all points. # ---------- heifers, choice, $7 to $7.50; do, ;ned.,
An official communique issued after! Victims Left Indianapolis in to $7; do, com., $6 to $6.50;

meetiZTd H^ i E"<hlranCe R»« ■" N«Vy S, llTfe;^a”ne« and eutWrt
meeting, had succeeded in establish Balloon. ** B0 to *2; butcher bulls, good. $4.50
ing an accord in principle on the ' to $5.50; do, com., $3 to $4: feeding
three questions in dispute—The Otto- f|ort Stanley, Ont, July 8.—The steers, good, $7 to $7.50; do. fair, $6
man debt, concessions and evacuation. ba"°°n of Lieutenants L. J. Roth and t0 $6.75; stockers, good, $5 to $6; do,1
An agreement was arranged in the T- B Null, participants in the endur- fai£ to $3-50; milkers, springers, » . ' , -""
morning, whereby all foreign troops «nee race from Indianapolis, missing l? *8°!M$?j60 “ “07 Forb..'rna.~*
will be withdrawn within six weeks smce Thursday, was located off this î^m*9 «4 an^to Tr? I ’V” t0r;’8, New \iù, bî*,Cfd,r*y.
after ratification of the treaty by Port S.turd.j, aftornoon^ No trace to lls’f ^h^o’^hdc^liSL îe'to - the Oni^c.bt^ He^ *^

Angora, and the warships, arms and,” missing airmen had been found $6.50udo. choice, heavy, $4 to $4.50; ed a member for York XVeet
A despatch from fit. Louis, Mo., munHions belonging to the Ottoman late to-night There seems little doubt do, culls and bucks, $2.75 to $3.50;___________

says;—Mrs. Bertha Horchem profes- Government, now in the hands of the that tbe m^n have perished. hogs, fed and watered, $8.35; do, f.o.b.,
eional aviatrix of Ransom Kas. ^,lied force*' wil1 he restored to . The captain of the steamer Colon- $7.75; do, country points, $7.50. 
established a new altitude record for Turkey' |lal*. fr?n? cle'^,aad. reported on his MONTREAL,
women hy ascending 16,300 feet at Aa the Ottoman debt, the Allies a.rr*va* herc Saturday that he had Flour, Man. spring wheat pats.,.
St. Louis Aviation Field on Thursday. ar® «greed with the Turks that all “6hted the balloon floating in Lake ^ 2nds, $6.40; strong bak- R July o __A .

a srarr arws t isnu-s: ssr.'SSsFfl
^H:„ri!.TritiLiœs-dniL't?;ck;— «>> sz

eight minute». When «he descen led 1 make * declurntlon before the con- ,J’e w»« brought here by the |29tj to 2!)%c. Kggs. «elected, 30c. Po
cha had to be lifted from the cockpit feri',>ce thxt the debt contracta cannot , rank 11 -Stanley, which found it col- : tatoea, per hag, car lota, $1.20 to $1.25. 
of her plane, her hand, and fe* being b« modirted except hy mutual agree- mp’ed and water-aoaked on '-=ke ; Cool cows. $3.75 to $4 50; bologna ; 
froat-bitten, despite her winter clothe,. ™"‘between Turkey "nd thc *»"<«- £4. "" eouthi")utha»at Uy, $3'L io.SO P>,Tvê,? f^r iè Si

$5.75 to $6.25 ; do, picked ones. $6.60; j 
drinker calves, $3 up; sheep, $3 to j 
$4.60; lambs, $10 to $12 per cwt |
Hogs, ungraded. $9.50 to $9.76; pack-' 
ers took several lots at $9 for thick 
smooths with a ten per cent pr ~ ' 
for select bacon hogs selected 
Government grading; sows, $6.25 to 
$6.75.

%
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Sir Adam Beck

Member of the Hydro Commission in 
Ontario Cabinet.

l
i:

New Altitude Record
Made by a Woman

il
Germany Send* Italy

Scientific Work*

Turkey muat try to negotiate with j 
the bondholders some kind of mora- j 
torium for payment of interest which, 
she Is bound to pay in sterling, but' 
wishes to pay in French franc*.

An invitation will immediately be 
despatched to the Russian Govern-1 
ment to send representatives to Lau-1 
■anne to sign the Straits convention. 
Considerable Interest is manifest in 
Lausanne as to whether Moscow will 
accept or refuse.

r emium

'MM Lack of Railway* Cauae*
Homesteader* to Migrate l

A despatch from Winnipeg says:—| 
The failure of the Senate to pass the 
Canadian National branch lines bill, 
which carried provision for the con
struction of several lines In Manitoba, 
ha* caused many settler* to give up 
their homestead* and migrate to the 
cities and towns, according to Joseph 
Hamelin, M.P.P. for Ste. Rose.

A line was to have been constructed 
from Ste. Rose du Lac to Rorketon, a 
distance of 22 miles, but, with no hope 
of getting R this year, Mr. Hamelin 
said, seven families have pulled up 
stake* and left for other part».

A petition, asking the Government 
to reverse the decision of the Senate 
is now being circulated.

•*- Ü
To Tramport 40,000 

Hand* from Eastern CanadaWf

aA despatch from Winnipeg says:— 
Anticipating a record harvest, plans 
for bringing 40,000 harvest hands 
from Eastern Canada to assist the 
farmers of Western Canada in reap
ing and threshing their crops will be 
discussed at a meeting of railway end j 
employment service officials here on I 
July 17.

A
■*&

•lr Robert Klndemley
Head of the Hudson’s Bay Company, . H 

who declared, at tbe annuel meeting 
of the famous company, that Cana- g 
dlane must reduce tLxatiou and the ' i 
ooet of living, to achieve real proa- d 
parity, for which the country Is wait £

Hon. Tom Crawford, M.P.P.
Minister Without Portfolio in the 

hew Ontario Cabinet He wll be the 
<*dest member In the House, In point 
•i years of service.

On Hydro Commission 
J. R. Cooke, member of the Legls- 

Membere of the United leture for North Hastings, who has 
Farmers’ organisations in the Prairie been appointed a member of the Hydro 

! Provinces will also attend. j Commission by Premier Ferguson.
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Motorists Will Help to Pr»> 
serve the Countryside.OfflteJS/ Cessés

1 \> t f flNfjf CAIM h MfXrjLVs.'z
f ™uuu'Miibuvg..i/nMiru u\JW ^.—,.1 tsniwwuh»,iZ?„ra£ir5xztfp’rz?

•OH* THOUGHTS ON CULLING re»"* «sow ere meet auilabk tor o>,- £* ^ ^.bU £,*”?■ th.bl '»«■’'«■ d-.i ruction of tree -ml .hrub £ÏV,„T!?,|1 u??I ”“.^7 J" h,v" 
POULTRY. I rerïltlor- The sy-Ftem. will «r*l }"u„r f„7th, ~m.7lo u„ bery ond .hr rlr.nln, up of all Z„U^1 oMdT" mu t y"U

*«“ »•, *wl> »U «h. year. but i ïîl, ïü^hu By .tabling m, cow, at right dur.|',r P»P*"' •"« l,,l"r •«'; ""incd Ih. multipllr.tlon übï, “r *Z
opn™«k, “a„. ,"*rX:rzrj h*v* b~Ybi" r "m,n or,*^ * .°,r,2

iVtati^,Tn .^rt^TMrTrîî^-Ï "orntal dark gr««, rnttad or puckered JJ» ^ "“‘urn Month™!, nf th, row urg.nl,.tlo. 1 ”?• » «X X-",

poHete, and the culling of the eldj “"** •>» oheerved acattered over from ^ rowp, ,ub|t ()urirg tho ,um- haV1- lnf" lu,kl‘d lo toko Ihla pledge: 1 on . ! . . , 7 ï.****tX"rt'
blida until the breeding Sock kept1 *•**. I*ef surface, the remainder o mer covrr|d OVfr wve|| nrnp of |and "I will make ovory effort lo leave tho ; ... * .. * */ X*u ■*Vf'
over ia compoeed of the beat birds whl,h *■ * yellowish green. Th wjü| m previous to sow- road*ld" In ouch condition Mint tho . y" .. w*!l„ 7il aS. *",”*ul"r
only- It taken twelve months to da- J™un*»r •eavoa present a more m - jng ,he whMt Had I allowed mv 1 Ploo.-uro to bo derived from If hy „„ 7hV ' ,h'
tide what are the beet birds to keep 'Jfd appearance with the dark arena rowp to b k to . , «t right l1116"" »»• leaaonod through any y . * *" Wîln yn"
for the breeding pen and .«motor Rowing prom,neatly; more often would hl" k,t moat of til* manure " "ft of min. ' ûeL a whJl. m !?.n "**? 7"
culling i. a very prominent purl of th”« a" not rataed or pucker«l Stabling the com, lo„e,^ the ''nrikolxr air,:,. I, laid hy the "..^n ,Tki? w y°U 1° ,h,!
the process of liminaUon. Starting lx>w dwarf bushes with yellowieh labor „onwwh„t hllt j ,m v„ ,ur|, Herr, of the league on tho Important . J J ïb!î. ïMi* W', w"n*
with the pulleta, which begin to lay In ^ folle*e uanally signify the preacnce of tblt thr minurt, fnr the | . nocoaalty of con fiant precautions y. * Î® lfot„rf*dy for Ju,„t
August and September, I band the moMlr *n *" 0,d plantation. Thin does ^ tlmM ov , „ th , H against lie spread of fire la forest re , PP^t’'"1™' G’1 jv' f,,r
earliest producers and if these birds n°‘ ‘W]J «” P»'^, « “>« P’*nU*]°" ding In the .table po.sihlc .a an .b- All motor lo .rl.U, of whom ! "h"' yo“ ,Td *" 1,,th'tic *we. you
show up well during the year they where the ground is low or in which gorhmt Jfy atabla ia cement so I ami ""'re ero literally mllllona on this rmg.
are kept for the breeding pen next’ ty‘e ?° conditionJm such as to give able to f0nMrv(, liquid manure li "f"1"1. are urged to refrain from I ear . . ‘ *."*"ubl“ct Dr; *in"
year. It does not follow, however,| r,se to *'rkly P,enl®' S“cl1 a condition use a liquid-tight litter carrier so that l::« ' amp fires burning because of the : 1 aol fufthcr: Rightly use,1 tbc-s
that the earliest layer will make the be d.lferentistod from mosaic by a|| the „„„„„ from ,ht SSL possibility of the spreading of th. "'=re dlectpUne for mind and heart,
heat breeder. There are other con- ' f**e laclt °f true ™°,eic mottling on rlK| out somc distance from th, horn n,!U,f'1' with an ultimate loss of a whole ™°'* diaeipllna for success and en- 
sidérations to he taken into account th?,, , When cleaning the stable I clean out r‘lr"" <o the nation. joymvnt, more discipline for character,

I band all birds that become broody,! T e fruit from diseased plants Is liquid along with the other manure O'11' °f thoee who have consented to n **“rnlnff to "lnk tbs,'1 in learning 
among the pullets, and add a second ■ ttrrj!y *r,f ÎS*1* ^eT”r* and dump on the pile. Tills gives the be a charter member of the new league i lmy other branch. Thinking and sing-
band as often an a bird repeats. The1 Control—The moat permanent con- straw a chance to absorb the 11,1 U id ls President Hard mg of lie United ir* 0l.^bt to be companions. What 
hen that shows a desire to spend too tro1 |»caaurea for Uie elimination of „n(j improve, ju fertil.xing value sl,,rF Others have lined up with the ^ Public school wants of singing as 
much time upon the brodding ncet is tnosatc from raspberry plantations —y, R * organisation because thev realise that n branch of instruction is the grandest
never kept for the breeding pen. She bf«'" w"b the pl.ntingof disease-free ------*----------- a dedal. (Ireswept dlilrlet has no P®'‘F','le teaching of the art, intellect,i-
is-nent to market I find it is about The practice of taking plants Farm Labor Retumi 1 appeal for tho tonring public, let alone . y an<! fervently aa a means of pro-

ïïü: .v.1*; sr^oVrse'S^ — - «:*• -»««»■ eïï* ,hr ^manhood and
Reds bring good prices during tho, re“s'.lfth« di'easeis to be controlled, of h^man ' ffort-'hut 7t mml",’' witi!1 The New in Nutrition. . >« to be taught the^fu!l
summer. Earlier in the season 1 cull; °td Plantations with mosaic present more force and'uniformity f , , * child: his entire being, mentally
out undesirable bird, and deess them-ehou,d> left alon. and new plant, TtherTines r ^"iomwûo- ?” f‘*U, “î Ï* PhyEiclll>'- industrially, is to be vl
at home and find a retail rawrket in a “cure<1 Jrom » ^'1 recommended T®, i* truo fôr the 1 c.lo ^bohydra es. fais, and thc brunt with health, elasticity, energy
near-by city. Thu. can be done to ad- f»ur«- E«*ptl°n May be taken when | ‘h,»t ■ttlg”I e»lor!CT ^ “ml ">»* up a bal- and cheerfulness. This branch ia
vantage during tho slack season but less than 6 per cent, diseased planta we'ha^e ni ê 0,1" ^ therefrom. This was the importent as any other branch, and
during the summer there is too much1 *re found- ,n »“ch » case it may be !u.„ i„ "„, .v ,." 7 no control, basi. upon which we learnetl to feed unlike any other branch it need- to 
to do on the farm, so I shi^off the ■«•viu.ble for . grower to thoronghly Tho wMtîir iï o'nïof^tl* b“*m'!s' i "u.r nn'mals 11 nd »» thought we had be laugh» from the lowest grade L 
hen. as rapidly a. they are culled out I 'r!*dlcate the diseased plants from a f o, * h' nl"„"f sfr“ 1 lh.'",T down ''E r|S" tvipd it out th, highest, in the ungraded ns in tlm
On the poultry place where a thousand tew row’ ln his Pls"tation in orde, to,jdeal fr^TÔur standMint vèt ."oT/1^ ?Umam' bUt,th,‘ gre”t “',SUd' ««! ITTaded school. It is nTeded for patri- 
or more hens are kept, there will be ^cu™ bi« own miraery stock. Iiut w ^ „? J, ta tak, thi r , L\ , ‘y °f,g w'." "'"'P “*!»'”*■ f“! morality, for health, ft i,
much culling, so we have a pen par-1lb* "boleule eradication of diseased-”, , , ..1° **kl' th“ f®ct. what we want ra,bn than what we needed to make discipline liglger
ticutarl, for the culls. Aa rapidly .Jj>lanta ,rom a commercial plan*-tlon our„fla"s for ought school altendance a pleasure, study
an undesirable is found she is added i * not refomm*nded as a general mea-l m f nptign. Right now However, these balanced rations did more interesting recitations m- •

' to the cull, ASrSlTJ: t$ n for th« ^trol of mosaic. j Z P,°W' ! n0t ?'?*** *"* ****« I “P- 'ted. WhS"SBbirdfattening ration and shipped off to,1 .^n netting out a new planUtionj ri£j Ibce^ue Pf ^ wor-, mentation on rata, guinea pigs and wh;:t the blossom is to the plant wh.,t
catch the best market. lwitJ* dlaeaee-free stock, it Is advisable] ^ch raj. * f no,^°le ?.uch .h4ke*. •nd,c»t«d that what we be-1 the juice is to the fruit, the cV< to

- £5E5£)Ji| ^ ""rM,the ,0"'8i,,K'
pouitrymen f e11 known to "««‘j this patch should be carefully inspect-1 fro “ dw.Pr °Wed, ear!y ,or th« same foods lock in the vital essentials of I 

I am "w.v. on ,h. 1 v . , 1 ^ «ver.l times and all djased " able to conwrve needed food, the vitamines,
sign, that indicate that l°°bi!d jf°r P,anU "moved, root and all and car- ki]| ?8ntlng,timt' and Now 'bese vitamines are something The beadle fan Is a, English mv, n

he! d2y. ^uXomw Occ" “ T* trT ~ ZZ l” "b "a!"b tlon. la which tho ruvoivta, btad!" ar,
eionally a bird will develon lamonn « îal,on "^ere can ^ destroyed, egriy wuen v m . . plowing t wi ha\e been eating them all our made with curved surfaces of a c-
caused by »m. Zructit in Mratch’ U "JV* s*f" •» "plant th, gap, “Z, were tetter forT/w^'k <’3"" "nd d,d nat “now it. It just goes collar form, which Impel the g.r In a 
ing or by flying down from IbTrnl-t raU"'d lly r®*ueil’« as infection docs and th(, n“ba„“ tbe work WI!'* !° 8ho''’ tbct "« can not c.lwnys tell direction parallel to the axle of •!,„
This may in LtaTkt* “*d Trd,r<>m th%f0i’- J”6 -«"d >X’r mtca.ed^r^much ^ '"buT a", », T 11 "that virtually The .hot
foot, so I believe it is best to shin such an^ th,rd .veers after planting, the] The farmer who *’ i , * ° .mystrri0,t18 115 vita- power is utilized in making the air
bird*. The lamenero la nothing that Pf‘j ’ sh°U,d yu>ld a h>ffb percentage! nels of crib Mrn jnP d a '8w k'r ^ "L"®*. "" t0 us .ordmnry caters, food "travel," and very little In simply
hurt, them for the table In anv wav °f stock, and if the grow- kitchen stove and cnncl.fmül , d th.r, ; , P. ' arc showing, by the feedio,; of, churning It up. It la believed thru the
if they are taken off right away Once 7 IT ,dc,!,rou1’*, of d‘=Posing of such right for eeed >nd JT0’.” 1 contnining these life-giving in- Invention finds practical application i,
in a while I find a bird that shows a ’’s"'*.!'? aholl|d apply- to the Division jnto th(, hi„ h - . n dlgging! grcd'cnls, that they ran produce tile propeller* of ships and airplane, 
lengthening of the up«r part „r fh! ^ Cl'ntr"' Experimental .bout half of the “"ly healthful results; and by eliminating sod ec.rlv. prepare the ground for
imak, or one that has^had an^wident PU,,!0 P.^hoi ‘^ ^ ^ f”0d' "'Py di^ corn an/'rj^f «Wr “am. ^

to one eye. Such birds may be iht ;'a“®rd.U)ry ®f PLant /»thplogy, St. field with the certainty tb»« i «• .v , first year. This four-voir rotation v ill

^«^sssjsrtartas- sr

xî-je»« •%££ £“3 -y” "ir.ïi is, -a vlsjts s
irBL^Ei'F'1'”5! «-Nîîs-. «a............m-.saiLErF-1 '«.'r

^-.va FF HE ^ Offwm® ^ ra^-isBBEESH
-si,, % “ or

combe. The sunken eve is a ni«m nf w,reworm Control, says that the the summer as in the winter Durintr 1 couar . * h,s other b‘H will also be fall when the m-n.mH Bhn„u k i low vitality and indifferent pr^uc!! m°f'1 ^“-tly in hot, a hot summer the wor“deep 3 "TK’S*- "s ! S ttl op^iZZy and left
tiveness. 1 pick up a hen and glance m oi.to ' 7 T p^,or y draln«l, and often the grass becomes tough and „r th, ' * »rlou»jgm, the discovery for the winter In the spring cultivé»
along her bark. If the eyes stand out '"„(7 )‘"dr- Su"ceptihle crops, dry. Excessive beat on the range and 7,0,1,11 thln.lre ,n nutrition is un. as frequently as potaiblf
like buttons she is probably . good pSto“in s^nÜndT™ “"‘.T"' ,tC" tb“, ,ay7Khou"c S often as detri- findl!« wîlfadd Th<'’"‘ agai" if necessary. The lin'd maybe
one. Still, I do not want the hen that planted. POtI ,and- frequently suffer mental to heavy aying as the severe i ain** W,H a(id <freotly to our effi- planted to oats in the KAMn^ y•how. the heavy beef'y^e of head *‘V‘m '"^7 Ü" b<Lnch 1‘"'d'. or in cold of winter. A good d7v mash can Ï^ÎT 7, our enjoyment of life. . d EZ down a, .dviZ In **1 

The culling season «tends from noZ Z r Zd b! in,'Uriei ,*» be. mad« of «,ua, parts o,'bran. mid ^k'Ldfng'lf w fromv'lv« ^0,7rotation ^ th‘
sssi'Aftst j ass t» s 1 “ ,b,m-

15 S S i*T, ; “Ï /•-»'™ ™ ÜÏSS! Sum ‘ *“■ ■■— ’kw F,„«.
ssffcarsïîsàKprevail around the flrat of October of taiurTm m °7 r°"1 7“* 7e d,n*tr T b* "duced one-half. Provide M°re W*h delight In emb bird’, trill.
Later, and all during the winter the P *" gr"T7 Soil "cat- Plenty of fresh water and place the } r8d ebova <bo auaset JilU.
culling continu.., then during’ the 7ftac„cin col|’mfre.ial fertilizer, will fountain In a shady place. If green Ll '7U ‘ha bluei< »k> am blue 
•pring, I usually .hip quite a bunch ’talk butZn ‘7? 7;,mtl,roa' aa a=- ,Md '* *“«n« on the range it oft!n To k,M* “““ 1,8 a frlaa>l M» Tcul 
of hena. The summer Is th. til. 1 k' b „ 11 not destroy the wtm. P»y> to have a row of Swia. Chard
however, when the clenninr out !■ h»™*?* Tr“pp'n* adu,ls *nd larvae and occasionally cut a few bushels of Bu<’ oh* 1 wo°der frequandy, 
finished, In fact, the greater* number vnluabïf tiôd' h*î ”nderfd "Hef on «ucculent leaves for the hens Grit, I 10,1 u! a*W‘bor 4o you see 
of bird, that are not to be cïn tad I mJL ,d' !nd WJth crops hnvdn«r chercoel »nd oyster shell, ,r, " l>a»t «*r f*n.» you look al
over are sold during August srd Sem: 77. of Production, such as "««wry ,n keeping the hen. healthy. lUr> Ourotyn Davlw.
tomber. I try to gut rlH Zr 1 bri TT.Ï' °f 7“0n*’ toma- t 5* f^' tb« bord grain ration can
ducen aa fast a. they have uasud1 «7. but, w,tb ffr*in, grass or ^ changed to equal parta of wheat
thalr day. of u«fulnL-ChM% ,.'7 crof“' cultur.l method, 0f con. *ad com.
Ch-luy. ‘r<>1 ">“•« ho "Hod upon. Crop rota-

tion, deep plowing and thorough cui- 
tivstion, together with a judicious
rl7£°m° t,7??'wl" 0(lr,'t inJury to
» very marked degree.

vv
There Aie Tim* When 
You Need Mode Mme 
Than the MuMpHot- 

tion Table

i

woman-
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Beadle Fan*.
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Protection Against Insect 
Pests.

W ith white grubs, wiieworms, and 
cutworn-H, the three chief classe, of 
noil-mnsting field crop insects that 
7U8° moFt of the trouble in a mixed 
farming community, crop rotation— 

• suys Mr. H. F. Hudson, Assistant En- 
1 Nomologist at Ottawa, in Circular No.
! 2| F,,*ld rrop Insec ta"—is regarded 
m a satibfactory measure consistent 
with good farming and insect control. 
A suggested crop rotation is conse
quently presented for a typical we*t- 
•rn Ontario farming community, 
where no specialization of any crop 
U in evidence, and where the afore
said insects are present: First year, 
plant tho field to oat. or similar grain 
crops and soed down to clover; second 
year, cut the clover for hey, plow thn 
"old In tho eummer or early fall and 
plant to wheat; third year, lead tho 
Wheat to clow In the epring, whierf 
may be pastured In the foil er allowed 
to grow; fourth year, plow the riowr

♦
When a bird is killed, bugs rejoice.
When replanting, it always pays to 

keep n ball of dirt around tho 
of the plant you move.

St Hilda, Britain's most remote 
Uland, with a population of eighty 
souls, Is cut off for about eight months 
ln tho year by the stormy seas on It* 
rocky shores.

July. roots
Lazy^uue and golden daws 

Of July,
To lie and dream 

stream,
In the wood hard by.

raspberry mosaic
E°r the poet two seawna raspberry 

(tawere In Ontario have been paying 
Rwctal attention to this u'-rirr It 
U unnecessary tq emphasize the tm- 
«JrtMM» of mosaic, bat It may be id- 
Jtoshle to itreee the fact that a ears, 
fsi system of eradicating the diseased 
•teste fie» commercial planting, win 
./tote s (Wd economical control. Th* 
■tootion fa much more hopeful than 
• SlRite • year ago.
_^Hffawe In looting for plants 

•Swted wHh escefa the haw» w the

Bear a running

A weekly change of water In the 
radiator of a tractor Is good for the 
cooling system.

To make t gallon of arsenical spray 
material take three level tablespoon- 
fuie of arsenato of lend and put It In 
• «up- Then add a little water and 
stir until you have a smooth post* 
after which add to a gallon of water 
and It to ready far me*

To do and dare, to lore to ehare 
\The thing» I may,

With an the folks for whom I care 
Along the way. '

Moat of the churches In Naples have 
three or four cate attached to them 
They are kept for the purpose of 

hlng the mice which Infest all an- 
ctent Neapolitan building,. The ani
male may often be seen waiting about 
among the congregation or stretched 
before the altars.

t
Only two or three plants should be 

loft In each hill il melons, cucumbers 
and squashes. Walt until the work of 
the striped beetle Is over, then thin 
the plants, leaving only the boot to 
produce a crop.

cate
To learn, and yearn tor all the beat 

Life holds in store,
July gives mo a rare bequest,

1 aok aoE':-
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■FIBRE PRODUCTION IN CANADA The hKfian’s Onion Boit
m

Hall to the onion ! What woukl «b’ 
busy housewife do without K? Metl 
pec pie who see tamKlteir with the o n ton 
uee tt tor Icon of course. Not so the 
Indian. Tie delicious flavor m-rm« 
nutiiLuc U> him; he um.n th.» vcietab'n 
for catch In* wolves.

An entbutfustlr nrtowlr twry wee 
•hewing an Indian through la rai. ?t n 

■ garden, which he tended with gfz.it 
care, for he wanted to prove to the r •- 
lives that tl.ey too could grow usef.il 
foods. The Indian followed Mm Oi J 
sold "Ugh-ha!" to hie enthusiastic ex
planation*. He looked at the vartona 
vegetables with great curiosity; he 
pinched some of the leaves, smelled 
th m and cautiously isetad the Joke 
of come. Several times he went back 
bo the tall glistening green onion 
efplkcs.

■ What Is the name of that vege 
table?" «eked the missionary.

■'Kee-che-wf-e-mooskoo-.ae-sck,** re
plied tee Indian, and the missionary 
mnlied, for the name meins “the very 
bad smelling grass.'’

When the two had gene the round of 
the garden th© rotawionnry asked tha 
Indian wfet had lute ret-.»: < l him most 
The red man turned and wont bark to

Krow n —a pm m' , mi Hie onton lied The mi-wlotnry pulled
acre». Just enough to enable him S R# Wnfcjqj Uip WOTWaJ of ^ colons an*! gave

that had never before attempted to ! to harvest and manufacture It by the sfârwrlkwKffl ff lh<îm to h,“>- «“<1 hie g)!, en Ing eye#
produce It on a commercial scale. Of help cf hi» own family. In Canada. f j j flg I «pressed h1s thanks re e’ iquenl’v
ull the new countries In which this ex • however. It Is customary for one flax ftJ *JW I tiian ^ tongue did. With tha g^.it
périment has been tried none have grower to produce 200 or 300 acres. ' eFTÉl Ul II I eet care he wrapped up tb* on' -i. « and
given more encouraging results than | it can. therefore, be readily seen what " V Wto/Jm tU-R look t4>tim Awu>- but not. h* the in»;-
Canada. I an excellent opportunity there Is for ^— » • n*T lelonery suppo-t-d. for the purpose of

Canadian Flax of High Grade. , Introducing luborsnvlng devices when A \ «easondu* his venison.
The flax produced In southwestern j one nian produces this crop on such an j \ the mtaeUruu-v*»! ir^uî* wln*er wl’ *'

Ontario—the only par. of Canada In ! «*«•»'*«• »'»'-■ Already a number of /W///WU*1 X !£,'VT ?_* s
Which thin project hue a» yrl been ex 1 l"0*1 promising Invention» have lieen : ----------- „ *ln* «fitly,11* «amps of hi» fn -
tenslvely tried—Is considered tnnerlor Introduced by Canadians Interested in RETALIATION I??®* ' el<1 he met the Indian ago a.
to most ot that produced In Russia anti . machinery, notably the Vessel (Tile United States refuses even to discuss with Britain tile effect of ! >,h J” “* *“
some of the better handled material "ax puller, the VanAUen deseeder, and lia prohibition latx-s on British shipping). . r7ellTh^ hi L f r^u’h 7 '
ranks equal to second-grade Irish. u machine for lifting flax from Ihc John Bull!—“Sorry, Sam, no chewing gum. no J.uz no horned-rlmxiied , . . . . ' " *ea*“ 1
These encouraging results have In-"‘"read Held Tice in.ar.Med In the ,1m™ admitted here. -From the Paeelng Show-. m -tt h° T*. rij
dttced the Department ol Agrleulture Industry In Canada look with op. ............................................ ....................- . ------------ - Tuc/^mf .i'"..! , *
to investigate the possibilities for flax tlmlsm to the results which should na- DJIJ-JD iijdI t-l c . — . , , tucteesrul at trapping wo.yes. The
growmg In larloJ“iter province, of -rally follow from the eommerel.l Red-Haired PergOflS Head Re- The Spread Table. lummouary tooked tmtonbjtel. T en
the Dominion, and each year small “"Plication of these various labor-sat Volutionary Movement*. , Wi.cn I am the birds whose uantes I ; Tlul,“the ca’rl 07 a
plots are planted at the various branch j "fl devices. I It may be pretty confidently asserted ! do not know »ml6er Atter Vatin* Me wolf tram lie
farms throughout the country These Prospecta for Hemp Industry. that liter, never has been an Import- L!"ht 0,1 “ treetop twenty feet below. I had , |rl<la from (Im tint
results have shown that there Is a I Until recently the attention of this ant revolutionary movement without a Aml. Ihough I am so near them, never he had taken ll sumJi p)et.0 aJl onli n
very large area in the Dominion In j division has largely been devoted to red-haired person intimately assort- care, ;in(1 |,avj„K Rroun<j it between two
which flax will grow successfully The the promotion of flax growing Then ated. If not the leader. Nearly all great Bul ̂  k al CoIW>H’ n thousand feet in
following districts have conditions appears to be good prospects for the reformers or founders of religion were Rir- moccasins. After t*ut be Iwd tramped
which are very favorable to the growth development of a hemp Industry as j red-talred. Mohammed, for instance. the trails to i is traps nis e.xtraf-
of this crop: The coastal area of Brt- well. The province of Manitoba seems History Is silent as to Uie coloring of XVhvn 1 Sl><1 **P™ces bitten by the wind dtoery gurce5s pmved thlf, ct J x„ ..‘c
fish Columbia, southwestern Ontario, to hold large possibilities In this dim Moses, but David, who certainly con- 8calin* the cHff without a look behind,
the Si. I*awrence valley, and the Marl- tlou, and at present there is « acheme j tributed to the evolution of Judaism. An<1 off at wa» across the mountain's
Mme Province?. It is no doubt owing j under way to start ti e manufacture of was “ruddy.” IxxiLs XIV. was a nandy- facc-
to the favorable climatic conditions I binder twine from hemp grown in that haired man. with many of the cfaarac- ,khol‘i far sprlnkltxl islkuds and blue
which prevail in these districts that ' province. I terlsncs of that type, ami perhaps the / «pace; , ______ ^________ _
u,ey are mo suitable for flax growing. I There i3 uudm,btedly a splendid ! of al1 th<‘ was Bar- ! , , U1 Enforced Int macv of HlZS-

Ample Field In Canada. Held for the development of the textile ,bar,ls,sa' I f"' ”h.en' n" °‘*'r ’f.T®1, the blue s,’° bnnds mil Wive.
There Is. therefore, ample field In | Industry In Canada and what Is most ! Women'» seen, to run , tromihi, sky like a great tap- «>«na» and WiVe*.

Canada for the establishment of u needed at the present time is men with 1 mc,t* to wkkeduees than piety. Cleo, ^ ry , ...
large flax-growing Industry, but In ad- vapltal who have a thorough know- "*"•« ls “»«* C haired Greek." «»"** from U.e sky. but keep* its blue , led people ever tnak- is In st,eke s 
ditto, tu the successful growing ot this , ledge of the growing and manufactur M“,ry‘ “»d «-I hair (as “»»""*• ,, „ , L’m" 7/' ° “™e ,bel,'^y
crop oihei factors must he considered. I lug of flex and hemp. »» "" ill filled d, icetulant. "rince Lrt <1"»" about like the side wall of n gel tired of each other. Many of tie

Charlie), while her gre\t antagonist, tent.
: QtfWf-n Elizabeth, was of decidedly re<i
coloring. Red hair Is said to he a sign When 1 see tk'rsfi thüigs. knowing

I of mixed race, and seldom, if ever, to 1 d<> l>:l at ,h^'r hemes so constantly that
occur where there is noi o drop of 1 bmik to-day’s bread and to-mor- tlielr wives grew hearti!y sick of h :v

; Semitic blood. AJl pedigrees by this row's, too, i ing them around. Bui the husbands
Ome must imiude • a son of Shetu At the spread table of tlie waves and seennd to think that If they really - 
somewhere, as everybody is of more or stone# ; loved their wives they should be with

I Icks mixed race. It to intereeling to I on beauty as the birds on cones. : t-hwii. ht-1 that if their wives loved
—Abbie Huston Evans, them they should wish to be n»*r then:

, all the time. —

H
Po**ibilHiee of Growing Flu end Hemp in the Different 

Provinces—-Uw of Machinery. :osroHs fsfShcl(Prepared under the direction of Dr. J. II (IrUdale. Deputy Minister of Agrl> 
culture, by Mr H. J. Hutchinson, t'hlef of ik'onomlc Fibre Division 1 • 1

White flax tss been grown to some It |* well known that the harvesting 
esteal In certain dlntrlcta In Vnnada, ! of flax and the preparing of It for the 
chiefly for domestic purpose*. It Is nintkot entails a considerable amount 
only within recent years that a deter- j of labor, 
mined effort has been put forth to ( therefore, the problem that mud he 
make the production of thta crop one mot. In onn/tlderln* the cost of pro
of our staple Industries. ductlon two lactors must he Included,

The Impetus which started this ef- ; viz., rent of land and coat of labor. As | 
fort In f’nnnda Is largely attributed to far as land rental is concerned we can 
the sucrer s obtained In producing (lax compete succes-lully with other flux- 
flm-e In southwestern Ontario during producing countries. There is. there- 
the Km cpi an war Previous to the fe- fore, only one problem to solve (vst 
vcluttcn In Ru-tsla, that countr^tpro of labor. On first consideration Mile 
duced 86 per cent, of the raw material j may seem Insurmountable, because un
used In the linen industry. This simrce i douhtrdly la her to more expensive in 
of supply was prnctlcully cut off dur-1 Canada than In Europe. The only

1
T e erst of proluciloii Is, u:

im0 &#SI
* « **

v. *

7,
} •

• K
'. -, :

i
hIn* the last few years of the war, con , means by which the cost of labor prnb- 

sequenlly the price of flax soared to a lein can be overct me Is by the use of 
height Irnyond all previous records labor-saving devices, and the system i 
On account of the Increased demand of flax-growing In this country lends j 
for flax fibre for war purposes new ter- [ Itaelf admirably to the application of 
rilory had to be Immediately sought machinery, 
in which to produce the raw material
so urgently needed Efforts were put tt© custom for each farmer to 
forth to grow flux In vnriotvt countries > few

t *

r<Bje
Jf

* •*In other flax-growing countrlea it Is

i

i

ax©3, Imd nibbed it on the - dee of hh

of his Judgment. The power of tho 
onion had dissipated the caut'041 cf the 
wary wolves, ud made them curious 
and had led them into the traps!

One cf the greatest mistakes mar

worst domestic t raged tea have their 
origin in enforced intimacy I have 

as known of Instance where men remainThe Willow Pattern.
An c!d O tines© love story is em

bodied in th«e design tracnl on a w II- 
low-p;ittem plate.

On the rig lit-hand side of the plate 
to depicted a mar.nvion where lived a 
nsindarin and hto only daughter. 
Lit hi. hi the left-hnnd corner ia shown 
an ieiand where dwtJt Chang, the 
mauds rln's former secretary, with 
whom Lichi was in love.

Tlie mandarin, hearing Uem ex
changing vow3 under an ora-nge tree, 
forbade the union. But the lovera 
eùopvd and hid 1n a gardener's cottage, 
tteeu at the end of the bridge, opposite 
the willow tree.

:

%

IMM the red-hairvd that, despite Kagaiiw 
I and Beeps, it is the exception to find 

Ç\ Ji'.vir hue figuring in criminal annals. 1 
1 Mr. Havelock Ellis once examined a 

list cf 129 persons "wanted" by Sixit- 
laml Yard.

f Now we all know th.it If a friend 
! whom we love very dearly should be- 

Father was annoyed. Hto expensive *in fo dlH>P ,n on ,1S many times n day, 
Of thwe forty-five had I Kold watch had failed him. It would , slouM <‘°me so often tJiat he inter-

I fered with our regular work, and gave 
ue no time at all to be alone, we should

j
Already Cleaned.: >:v

'
I j dark-brown hair, eleven dark or black nct KO at all.

hair, forty-six brown hair, twenty- “I can't think what's tee matter,” I 
seven light brown or fair, while only lve complained. "Maybe It needs clean ' 
one red-haired person figured among 
tlie lot.

Not a Gift
Old Aunt "What a beautiful com 

plexion you have, my dear—It's a gift I 
of Heaven.”

Niece—"Don't you beJieve It. auntie 
it’s not Xing hut a steady expense!"

Juvenile Advice.

j very soon grow weary of him. He 
wxuld he abusing the sacred privileges 

"Oh, no. daddy." objected feur-year- !,rf friendship, and it would break under 
old Henry. "’Cause baby and I had it ,h* strain ,f ls something like this in
in the bathroom washing it all day marriage. Many married couples are

Q,v,„t /an,*, 11 h„t «wx.it-, ..... yesterday." hardly ever separated, day or night.
, _ -lay and thta ta one reason why the bloom

One Sunday morning in an Alabama 1 ax-oompany you across the street. ------------ •------------ >(H,n wr:irs off their union and tbev be-
,v , h vn , Sunday hcIumiI the daw was about to ' madam . There are 12,688,1149 motor vehicles ronw bcrvxi with one anctlyr ân.w

te.vM-1,1* In t.« sky abure tho main be dlsmlasxxl. The youngsters were al OU La<1y-“(*rutialy you may. my in operation In the world, nnd of tilts ■ scmypv isnti w.m.W and to* „f
. „ ... , I annotation of rolatia* tholr '■»>» How long baio you boon walling over 10,500,000 aro in tho Unitod ten .'.id up In ih« dtvoroo t-ourt

T.* tics,*n Is cau.ed the willmv pat cramped little limbs after the hours of here for somebody to take you across?1' States. v splendid wife and nmUer l»’ls me
torn because tt Is a title of unfortunate ' confinement on stralght-baeked cl,alto !_______________________________________________ _____________ ________________ , that s^ wtould bo driven Into ê In-

,h<1 -P-r-Mende™, — iLane tylZ I, her husband TouU

tofve. “ to u thrlr j"ri«e and. Instead of dismissing them. w am, «, . am. —! stay at hum- all llte time. Vet .he
I announced: lr j love.- him as much aa ho lovea her. and

"•-►wX/lwHJj IV3IUIIIV9 VIhev arc very happy; hut she knows 
- - W /.AJL» MiBol I1*] w,v| Hint having a man hanging around

W#U rWjOfi mA Q the houpn all th© time would be lutol-
crabe. R*« a too kuowe that In case of 
Inhermony should by any chance de
velop ,a few days compile separation 

i would fend to restore normal relations. 
"When uway from oivo ancAher," ehe 
said, "we forget our little differences, 
prejudice*, and annoyances, uud re
member only th© best things about the 
other."—O. S Marden.

ing."
From here they attempted to escape 

to Chang's home, but the mandarin ■ 
pursued them with a whip. In his rage 
he would have killed f'e lovers, but, 
the gods Intervened and clianged tliein I 
into the pair of turtle doves

Misunderstood.
:

"And now, children, let me Introduce 
Mr. Bog*», who will give us a short 
talk."

Mr. Boggs smilingly arose, and after 
gazing Impressively around the class
room. began with :

"Well, children, I hardly know what

At this Juncture the whole school 
was convulsed by the sound of a small 
• bin voice In the rear 1 taping:

"They 'amen' and thit down!”"

Pises for It.
An amataur authoress who had sub

mitted a rtory to a magazine, after 
waiting several weeks without bearing 
from the editor concerning It, finally 
mmi hlm s note requesting an <<grly 
decision, as she stated she had other 
Irons hi the fire

Shortly after came tie editor's re
ply- “Dear Madam: l have reed your 
•tory, and I should advise you to put 
K with the other Iron*.”

>
Of Course.

Teacher "Now, Willie, «opposing 
you were standing face to the »»uth, 
wlial would you have on your right 
hand?"

Willie—"JMcw-e. teacher, four An ! 
gers and a thumb."

<Z

'
r ' r

WEARINESS
♦

I'm tired of the voter who conwe to my door and brags of hie 
know lint hie wagon no 

triumph could win; ft’s nothing to brag on. it's fashi<Tied of ttn. 
It's cneehio* and hissing and groaning in paten, its cylinders mlae- 

aeedy old we hi. And yet like a fountain he gurgle* hie 
yarn of climbing a mountain and Jumping & team, of whizzing 
tt rough gravel and swimming through mud- lita triumphs of 
travel woukl curdle your blood. In vain my endeavor to boost 
my own bus, for hours and forever he kick* up his fuse. I strive 
every minute to edge ln a word, but when I begin It hta thunders 
are beard. His voice ta appal Ing, it stabs like a lance, and when 
be ta bawling I haven't a chance. My car le a dandy and tain 
I'd rebate to anyone bendy its victories greed. My larynx ta sag
ging. my vodoe 1e too low; when people ere bragging I haven't 
a show. So oome dippy creatures to beset at their care, end blow 
In my feeturee the fumes of cigars. They know I can’t betiow 
end roar litas a gale, eo I am tht fellow who beta to «beta- tale»

not or for three hxnirs or more.

Right

tag-

T-

1r§
i Hgk

Shouldn’t Be
"Tli’s courting girls Is expensive! 

business!"
"Whet, with the sugar boyooU ont”

0

îuesaIf We Took Things Literally 
Fktond—"Hey, Bill, got enroe news 

that’s going to turn you upetde down!” 
Big—"Wait a moment till I stand on

liOne
“How’s your garden getting along, 

old man?”
"Weta, If the \things coming 

UP ere vegetable*. Its floe; but if they 
•re weeds It’s tarrtbta"

toy head then It'll turn me upside
up?"
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A MOTOR'S HEALTH 
NEEDS GREAT CAREAbout the House

Cart of Home and Children Of
ten Causes a Breakdown.THE SUMMER BRIDE'S KITCHEN 

PAD.
Do tbs brides of your neighborhood 

have the various fade that change and 
vary as much as the new styles and 
fashions? They do in our section; 
end a fad that is very popular with 
them here at present is the enameled 
drop-leaf dining-tables. And It Is not 
only brides who are indulging in this 
fad, either. Many women who only 
have small families are Investing a 
few cents and a little time in these 
attractive accessories.

All of the second-hand stores of 
our town have been ransacked in 
search of the old-fashioned dining
room tables with drop-leaves at the 
side. s:id for kitchen chairs of at
tractive design. These are selected 
in as quaint a pattern as possible, 
and are of soft wood that has been 
painted, instead of varnished.

Both the table and chairs are well 
rubbed with sandpaper, until every 
sign of the paint or varnish has been

A NEAT AND SIMPLE FROCK 
FOR A LITTLE GIRL.

The woman at home, deep in house
hold duties and the care of mother 
hood, needs occasional help to keep 
her In good health. The demande up
on a mother's health are many and 
severe. Her own health trials and her 
children's welfare exact heavy tolls, 
while hurried meals, broken rest and 
much Indoor living tend to,weaken her 
constitution. No wonder that the wo
man at home Is often Indisposed 
through weakness, headaches, back 
aches and nervousness, 
women have grown to accept these 
visitations as a part of the lot of 
motherhood. But many and varied as 
her health troubles are, the cause is 
simple and relief at hand. When well. 
It Is the woman's good blood 
keeps her well; when ill she must 
make her blood rich 
health.
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Too many

Caught Off Montreal Island
The ruide under whose directions these musralunge were caught in 

Lake St. Louis, about two and a half miles from Ste. An nés, claims that 
there are no finer musralunge fishing grounds in the Province. He mak 
speciality of this kind of fishing and guarantees one fish per day or no pay. 
There is also good fishing for small mouth bass, pickerel and pike and in the 
fall. Lake St. Louis is visited by flights of duck Southward bound. Mr. Pilon, 
the guide, conducts parties for duck shooting also, in season, from Sts. 
Annee. Perhaps the reason for the plentiful supply of large fish is that 
St. Annes is too close to Montreal, the Sportsmen preferring to go further a 
fiçld, but whatever the reason is, there they are.

that \
>to renew her

» The nursing mother more 
43<4. Blue and white dotted dimity than any other woman In the world 

is here shown—bias bands of blue needs rich blood and plenty of it.
___ . mu Al_ . * . ... orKandy form the decoration. This There Is one way to get this blood so

T1'.Th»y V*.tho' pamted with would be pretty in yellow pongee with necessary to itertect health, and that

Aftfr tha. p,in,t “ lpplle>.* thor-| The Pattern i, cut in 4 Sizes: 1, 2, mothers, and tell, her story aa toi-
?” Un* °f e"amel th” 8,™e 4, anti 6 years. A 4-year size requires lows:-"Two year. ago. after the birth

, J p..l on- TJ . thl'y ,r?, de-,2tt yard, of 36-Inch material. of my boy. I became very weak and
ronv^i '^.t|h ,0T,e dMlgT1; u>ua y " ; Pattern mailed to any address on run down. Gradually I lost weight and 

patt?rn’ . put ?" with receipt of 10c In silver or stamps. energy until 1 was unable to do my
enamel. If the furniture is ivory,1---- -------------------------------------- 1------ housework. I could not sleep my
canary yellow and black may be used ( china it may be applied to the out- nerves would twitch and Jump ao that 
for the design ; while there are no, side to hold the parts in place until I arose In the morning with heavy 
colors that look so well on gray as, they become thoroughly dry. aching limbs aud head,
some of the soft pastel shades. Old i When the glass in the oven door helped to make the misery worse, and 
blue may predominate. accidentally gets broken a very satis- my heart would palpitate terribly. I

The very beauty and attentiveness ' factory temporary repair may be doctored steadily for a year without 
of such a set as the one I have de- effected by applying adhesive tape to getting better, but Just dragged along 
scribed would be reason enough for each side of the break. feeling that I would never be well
any bride to choose it for the main If the glass top of the percolator But one lucky day, on the ad-
part of her dining-room furniture ; seems to suddenly leap from its proper vlce °* û friend, I began treatment 
but the small cost is an added virtue, position and cleaves asunder upon the witii Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and has an added appeal to most floor it may be mended with adhesive 141,1611 on,y 8,x boxe8- but 1 wish you 
brides who prefer to start their mar- tape until another may be purchased. could 866 *** difference. I am now able 
ried life, living in a frugal way, that When paring any hard fruit or lo do ray work* about ®nJoy
it may be easier for the couple to vegetable, protect the inside of the * ^ce* 80 °ntIrely like a new
“get a start."—N. Portrey. thumb and forefinger with pieces of wonmn that 1 advi9e everv weak or

adhesive tape ailing woman to try Dr Williams’ Pink
When ripping aenms with a knife or if11* *now ,h*y 661 bcne"

For chocolate sauce to be served razor blade, wrap the blade with ad- c., 0 ' ,, , .
with ice cream, put one pound of light hestve tape to within an inch of the "f, à duty^u owe îour.tîf

inI° ,.“UC”pan with on”i“"d fabric'™"1 mJUry to the fingera and your family to give Dr. Wiliam.' 
TTr.f'nt " "l™ K t . Pink P1U. a fair trill What this medl-
chocolate, grated, and one ounce of I" a break comes in your rub- clne ta, done for othem It will surely 
buttY; . B?'1 together until it forms ber R oves apply a patch of adhesive do tor y0„. y„„ can get Dr Williams' 
a soft ball when put in cold water. ^pe,to ‘ba underside of the cut or Plnk rill, through any dealer In raedl- 
Take from the stove and flavor with break 11 may b6 used in the same clne or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
vanilla. ™anner me”d kid gloves, i sing a gjX boxee for $2.50 from The Dr. WU-

bit of dye or ink to stain the patch ll4Uns- Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Ont. 
to match the gloves.

Use adhesive tape to cover the open
ing in the bottom of salt or pepper 
shaker instead of cork, which is often 
hard to remove and often slips inside.

When small cuts or breaks appear 
in the table oilcloth they may be mend
ed by applying a strip of adhesive 
tape to the underside.

1
/3■ The idea that the Creator Im

planted in the soul of man is 
nothing lees than perfection; 
and the greatest message that 
the greatest Teacher ever sent 
to this earth gave us was: “Be 
ye therefore perfect, even as 
your Father which la In heaven 
is perfect."
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iIndigestion
1 The largest telescope in the world is 

on Mount Nelson, California. It mag
nifies the brightness of a star 260,000 

Bi times.l'4L> m | Experiments made in France with 
' concrete made with slag have proved 

Much Ado About Nothing 1 it about equal to that made with
I hear the people all ruvlng about gravel.

MU.3 Pepper's batting suit." ; ..
"Well, I don't see so much to rave .------

about." j f

A Great Silence.
Westminster City Council has ac

cepted an offer of a firm to supply free 
of charge rubber roadway blocks suf
ficient to pave about 1.500 square 
yards of carriage way in Whitehall 
round the Cenataph.

Tfte blocks will be laid by the Coun
cil In place of the existing blocks.

It will help make the Cenotaph the 
most tmpreeelve spot in London. Ap
proaching traffic win be hushed, warn
ing travellers Chat they have entered 
the little strip of road sacred to those 
memories too deep for tears.

The pigeons that served during the 
war and were often under fire have 
been pensioned by the War Office, and 
a keeper has been appointed to see 
that they receive proper care.

Keep Kendall's dk 
always in the barn. WM 
A strained muscle, a ^ 
sprung tendon, a jolt 
or a knock demands immediate 
attention. A few hours' delay will 
result in a long lameness—perhaps 
in the loss of the horse. Kendall’s 
Spavin Treatment has saved 
horseflesh than all the other known 
remedies. Under the name of 
Kendall's Spavin Cure, it is the 
forty-year-old standby of hor 
farmers and veterinarisms.

Cel a bottle of Kendall ’» today.
Aik, too, for the Free Book or
write for it to

ICE CREAM SAUCE.

«

To make carmel ice cream, pnt one 
quart of milk in a double boiler and 
when hot add one tablespoonful of 
cornstarch which has been moistened 
with milk, yolks of four beaten eggs, 
and one-half cup of sugar. Scorch 
one cup of maple molasses or om*-half 
pound of maple sugar. Add a little 
water to it, then add to the cjstard. 
When cool, add one pint of cream and

ten.
The Gulf Stream.

Weather exports are accounting for 
the recent frequent changes In tem
perature Ly ascribing them to the Gulf 
Stream.

For centuries the Gulf Stream has 
been blamed for every fresh develop
ment of climate, when, as a matter of 
fact, the slight seasonal changes that 
take place In Its position are not di
rectly responsible for these vagaries.

Its flow does not reach wlWn two 
thousand miles of any part of Europe, 
so that wc must search for another 
cause on whose broad back to lay the 
responsibilities of June snowstorm® 
and February beat-wt ves.

The Equatorial current, coming Into 
contact with South America, splits In
to two. one part turning along the Bra
zilian ooest and the other turning 
north to form the Gulf Stream.

Contrary to the etream making a 
complete circuit of the Gulf of Mexico, 
as was formerly supposed, only a small 
amount of water Is drawn from this 
gulf, and the stream, beginning In th*

; Strait of Florida, sweeps north wards, 
gathering velocity until it reaches the 
coast of Newfoundland, where Its 
speed decreases gradually until It be
comes merely a wind drift 

Winds may disturb the surface of 
Favorable winds 

may accelerate Ms flow and adverse 
ones retard it while a strong souther
ly or south-easterly wind may blow 
surface water ou‘ of its course.

The prevailing wirda of Western 
Europe are from the west and south- 

Coming from the ocean they 
contain a lot of moisture, which la 
ohdlled by their contant with northerly 
latitudes, and drops In the form of ruin 
or snow even before reaching the land.

~ "Mixed Up"
After young Joey tod had hie first 

day of school his father inquired what 
the teacher had told Mm.

“Oh," said the boy, "we have been 
taught about a bad king who drove 
over hie people In motor cars "

"Oh, that’s dreadful," said the fath
er. "Tell me all about tt.“

"Welt, It was In the Ids tory lesson, 
ao you must look Id yovr book, daddy; 
It wee King John ",

Then the father read, "Who oppress
ed hie people end ground them down 
with taxes (taxis)."

DR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY, 
ENOSBURG FALLS. Vt. U.S.A.

A
Hie Opposite.

"They say people with opposite char
acteristics make the happiest mar
riages."

"Yes; that's why I’m looking for a 
girt with money."

MAKING THINGS STICK.
Beside, being of invaluable aid in 

the medicine cheat or cabinet, adhesive 
tape may be used as first aid in in
numerable eases of household 
gency. It may be made so useful that 
the housewife should never be with-

The finest laces in the world are 
_ After cementing broken glass or worth more than their weight in gold.

Keep it ready to 
serve at home

M3and the worst is yet to come
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When It U ice-cold, nothing 
else is so sure to please — at 
home parties, when unex
pected guests drop in and 
for Just the family. And 
nothing is more convenient 
to serve — ordered by the 
case from your dealer like 
groceries, and a few bottles 
kept on Ice In your refrtf 
at or.
More and more a favorite 
every year for 22 years — 
since the first Canadian 
plant was established in 
Toronto in 1901.
Choicest products from na
ture make It wholesome. 
Our sanitary plant, with 
sterilised bottles, m*1,*a It
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In Russia there are 1,220 women to 

•very 1,000 men. Germany comes 
MKt with 1,100 and Austria 1,0#9.
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.EASY TRICKS ClaeeHM Advertlwments I ,SHIP OPERATOR
OUT WITH FACTSMe. M

The Qothei Bruih "Taulac did eo much for mo • year a«m men.*, ce., 
ago that right now I am feeling even *T 
better than before I got etch." declared ( } .
John CroywdU!, I Hal dim and 8t., Que- ___
bec, P.Q. Mr. CroyedUl, a ablp tela- *us»*dns. ™oet 
graph operator, le well known In Qua 1 
bee. baring been for four year» oper
ator at the Citadel.

"For two solid years I suffered from 
stomach trouble. My appetite was eo 
poor I couldn’t eat much, but even 
then, after meals, my heart palpitated 
so badly from the pressure of gas on 
my stomach 1 would be miserable neat
ly all day and couldn't half sleep at 
night. The result wee I felt tired 
and worn out most of the time

"It wasn't long after I began taking 
Tan lac that ray appetite had a new 
start and the stomach trouble was los
ing Its grip, and now I’m always eager 
for mealtime to come, nothing distress
es me. I sleep soundly and feel fine all 
the time. Tan lac Is a splendid, reli
able medicine."

Teniae Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 | 
million bottles sold.

a. roan owwssl a a I POSTAL CM

SMOKE RS MA» I* RACK 
• W *n ew ••
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WASH11

OLD \V 'OffUS frmFS* "Am'"ïrU, IH. OM Ml UHf rehtmae. long. 
A««UMe m. W .

INMUMM tie..

•srlous Mistake.
Host (to guest, s retired doctor) — 

"And did you ever make a 
take In your diagnosisT"

Ouc«t--"Yes, one eertoue one—I 
once treated a patient for Indigestion 
and she could easily have afforded ap
pend 1c It lei"

» For Oil* trick you'll need a 
clothes brush end a friend. Say 
to your friend:

"You think you are observing, 
don’t vou? Then, perhaps you 
will tell me how many times 1 
brush your beck with this clothes
brush."

No matter bow observing he Is. 
he will be wrong. The ch 
are that the laughs of those who 
are looking on will acquaint biro 
with the (art tbst there Is "a trick 
about the trick." before you have 
brushed bis back more than once 
or twice.

The fact Is that you do not 
brush his back with a clothes 
brush at all. While you appeared 
to be doing this, you were brush
ing bis back with you* band while 
you were bruelng the front of your 
own coat with the brush. If you 
will try this you will discover that 
It Is Impossible to tell, when the 
strokes of the hand and the 
strokes of the brush are simul
taneous, whether the brush or the 
hand touches the back.

(Clip this out and patte If. with 
other» of the teric*, fa e «crop- 
book.J

CHUN There are more women than mon 
voters in Sweden.

1
«nagE^seri

■ Presets a 
K^O^OwiedlhyOediiloa!

«

M yes
)y m

iy.Tanlac Vegetable Pille are Nature's 
own remedy for conetlpatlon. For sale 
everywhere.

Write for Free Eye Care Book.
• bsBMSiyCs.gCeslgMsl4rasltChksM

TheTobaccoof Quality
ka LB.TINS

♦
The Irish See is nowhere more than 

710 feet deep.

and in packages
>A Mlnards-XIng of Pain

c Excellent for Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia. Back
ache and kindred ilia.

H
EBACK ACHED+-

HEALTH EDUCATION House Mottoes.
Formerly it was a custom in some 

parte o< England to put mottoes over 
the entrances to houses, 
these were very quaint.

One of the beet Is over a door at 
Montacute, Somerset : —
Through tints wtdeopenlng gate 
None comes too early, none returns 

too late.
On a porch at Beddlngton 

To those who cross the threshold of 
this door

A hearty welcome, 5vth to rich and 1

I TERRIBLYBY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health. Ontario 

Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions
tors through this column. Address him at Bpadlna House, 
Crescent, Toronto.

Many of
Publie Health mat

Mrs. McMahon Tells How _She 
Found Relief by Taking Lydia L | 

Pinkham't Vegetable Compound I_
Let our thoughts turn for » few Either that or his rate of mental pro- 

minutea to the problem of the preset- gress during his early year. Is so slow 
vation of child life, especially of the that at puberty, that is when he grows 
white races among our native-born up to young manhood, he has no more 
population. In considering this prob- actual sense than a boy of lo years, 
lem the most advisable way is in all i There is something wrong here. If 
probability to look at the subject from your country is going to be great, if it 
the standpoint “Is it worth while?" is going to take its place among the 
Thoee who know, think that it is leading nations of the world a high 
worth while, and they have facts and standard of mentality should be aimed 
figures to back up their beliefs. I *t- The fact that Canadian recrui a 

In the first place, this Dominion, show superior intelligence to thoee of 
and even the Province of Ontario.1 the United States might be due in 
needs more settlers of the right kind.;tome degree to the fact that a lar.-e 
Now there are two Kinds of settlers percentage of the immigrante who 
that increase our population—those come here are of British stock and 
that come to our shores as immigrants consequently of a higher mentality
and those that are born here—our own standard due in part to heredity, en-
children. A record of efficiency Lests vnronment and the system of universal
was made in the United States during, education which prevails in the old
the war to test the physical and men- country at the present time, 
ta! efficiency of drafts of recruits re- No figures are available at the mo- 
quired for war service. A comparison ment to compare the intelligence of 

the mental capacity of these re-1 the average native-born Canadian boy 
eruits was made with similar recruits or girl with those of their race and, nz>ne\/ noncno
from Canada, and it was found that kin across the seas, but it is safe tot money ORDERS,
the Canadians were superior in Intel- say that Canada would hold her own ! Dominion Express Money Orders are
ligence to even the white records of in any fair test of this kind. It be-1 on sale in five thousand offices
the United States army. What is tne hooves us therefore as Canadians ! throughout Canada.
reason for this? One- reason is that interested in the welfare of our coun-, — «>-----------
in the United States there is a heavy j try, interested in every condition that:
Influx every year of Immigrants from will tend towards producing a heal- 
South Eastern Europe and other parts j thier and more intelligent race of 
of the earth. There- is also a large ' people, to do all in our power to re- 
negro population, native born, but thi •- duce infant mortality in Canada and 
latter group need not be considered to have facilities for the proper fecd- 
here, for their mentality ranks far be-1 ing and upbringing of the rising gen- 
low that of the whites. To be specific, eration so that this country can point 
the mean mental age of the negro. with pride to the physical and mental 
drafts In the United States army was [status of its native-born population 
10.37 years. That means that the in- i and feel assured that in health, men- 
tclligencv of the average negro soldier | tallty, physical fitness and in social 
is that of a boy a little over ten years'conduct, Canada can proudly take ner 
of age and a little less than an aver-1 place as one of the foremost countries 
age boy of eleven years. On the other : as regards efficiency and progress 
hand, the me<m mental age of the among the nations of the earth. To 
white drafts in the United States ; reach this ideal, much work is yet 
army was 13.08 years and that of ! necessary, and when we know that the 
Canada 13.29 years. prevailing rate of infant mortality in

Now, a comparison of these figures Ontario at the present time is, roughly 
with the actual age of the hoy him- j speaking, one hundred per thousand, 
self would seem to indicate that after which means that one child out of 
a certain age, the average youth overy ten born, dies before reaching 
ceases to learn anything that would | twelve months of age, we have somp 

* qual'*y him as being called intelligent idea of the problem confronting us.

ECZEMA IN RASHChatham, Ont—“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound for a 

I run-down condition after the birth of 
P001" • ' my baby boy. I had terrible pains and

One favor only we would bid you grant, backache, and was tired and weak, not 
Feel you're at home, and ask for what fit to do my work and care for my three 

y-ou want. j little children. One day I received your
To tills may be added the following I little book andread it. and gave up tak- 

appropriate Stlakeaperean motto M, a £& I^lS
house at Ditch Inc Road, near Brigh- better now and am hot ashamed to tell 

' ! what it has done for me. I recommend
Come hither — come hither — come |t to any woman I think feels aa I do.”

hither- j —Mrs. J. R. McMahon, 163 Harvey
Hero shall you see no enemy but win St., Chatham, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com- 
iund, made from roots and herbs, has

or nearly nityyearsbeenrestoringsick,
j ailing women to health and strength. It 

relieves the troubles which cause such 
symptoms aa backache, painful periods,

! irregularities, tired, worn-out feelings 
and nervousness. This is shown again and 
again by such letters as Mrs. McMahon 
writes, aa well aa by one woman telling 
another. Thesd women know, and are 
willing to tell others, what it did for 
them; therefore, it is surely worth 
your trial.

FOR 9 YEARS.
On Scalp, ArmsandLimbs. 
Lost Rest. Cuticura Heals.

" Eczema broke out in a rash on 
my scalp, arms and limbe. The Itch

ing and burning were ter
rine. My hair became lifeless 
and dry and fell out In hand
fuls. My clothing aggra
vated the breaking out, and 
1 coaid not rest at night on 
account of the Irritation. 

“The trouble lasted about

tor
And rough weather.—"As You Like It." 

And on the door leading to the ltb-

Opeti locks, whoever knocks. "Mac
beth." nine years. My mother tried many 

different remedies but they did no 
good. We began using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment which complete
ly healed me." (Signed) Misa Bea
trice M. C toe son, No. Sedgwick, 
Maine, Feb. 30, 1922.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your skin.

«

Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Private Text-Book upon 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women. C

ilaebFrwkyMaa Addrw ' IMa
rt K Fell et. W, MoatreeL- Bold rrary- 
tioep 2k3. Uir.tmeot 3 md Ctk Telruni 2i-_

* Cuticura Soap share» without caog. /

Aspirin
Hi

m:V

A Business Mistake •*--
Fanner—"Did yor sell them pota

toes an' cabbages I had on that stand?"
Hired Man—"Sure I did.
Fanner—"Wal I bejiggered! 

we halnt got no good samples V show 
them ortymobeelLsta w'on thiey come 
by!"

> A-
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at allueeti by Physician,Mlnard's Liniment

Looking Fo 
Small Son —"Say, daddy, when peo

ple go to heaven do they become 
angela right away, or have they to 
pesa a lot of stupid examinât!otw 
11 rat?”

mRED HOT JULY DAYS 
HARD ON THE BABY A

F ❖
Vultures are said to fly at times at 

a rate of more than a hundred miles 
an hour. MDJuly—the month of oppressive 

heat ; rod hot days and sweltering 
nights; Is extremely hard on little 
ones. Diarrhoea, dysentery, colic and 
cholera Infantum car-y off thousands 
of precious little lives every summer. 
The mother must be constantly on her 
guaid to prevent these troubles or If 
they come or. suddenly to fight them. 
No other medicine le of euch aid to 
mothers during the hot summer as la 
Baby's Own Tablets. They regulate 
the bowels and stomach, and an oc
casional dose given ta the well child 
will prevent summer complaint, or If 
the trouble does come on suddenly will 
banish M. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockvltie, Ont.

The timid man rever creates any
thing. He who would make must dare.

Imp Stomach ud Bomb Right
B» ehrlee baby the harmless, surety 

vegetable, infants and children's regulator.5V-

4 MRS. WfN$UDHr$ SYRUP: Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
phtiicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions fof

* Colds Headache Rheumatism

brings astonishing, gratifying 
In making baby's stomach digest 

food and bowels 
they should at teething 
time. Guaranteed free 
from narcotics, op*- 
atee. alcohol and all < 
harmful ingredt A 
eata. Safe «nâ Æ

! JBhe—"Everybody «ays you can 
hardly keep your bead above water.” ;

He—"Well, that’s only when I’m on 
dry laud." Neuritis 

Pain, Pain
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Heady “Beyer" bole, of 12 tablet.—Also bottle. of 24 ond 10O- -DroggUto.

Toothache
Earache Jmr-Is It true, aa a cynic asserts, that 

we cordially praise only those men 
who rise without overtopping our
selves?
Ml bard's Liniment for sale everywhere

At Aff
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Attractive Proposition
For man with all round weekly 
newspaper experience and MM 
or $608. Apply Box 14. WUsoo 
Publishing Co. Ltd. 71 Adelaide 
Street West? DOG DISEASES

and How tv FsVd 
Mailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author. 
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A"Tr Grace Church ■SX.
; K BV It A SLACK. L Th.. Revtor 

SmuUy Hrl.ool lu u, m.
Matin* ami Herniun lia m 
Holy Cuiiiiituiiioii 1 Mt and Hrd Hun 

ila>* of the month m 11 ». ni. 
j l'Jx’eii’iong «uid Ht unon ever.* Sun*
May ni 7 p. m., except la** 8 imlny 
in t lu* month w hou i In» only icrvioa 
of Un* day will ha at .1 p. lit

St. John’#, Nelson
| Kvt-iiaong amt Harman every Hun 
; day at If..HI p. til., axvapt last Hundaj 
! ui'tlie month whan Holy (Communion flj 
j will lia celebrated at 10..'10 a. in.

EAGER'SI

h
J '<■ Sets

to-day’s
pace The Store of Quality

Buy Quality Goods r
Man’s work, 

today, Is mea
sured by what 
he can do in a 
given time, with 

the aid of modern equipment.

I5Vi Knox Church _
j Servit vs at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. |
| Sunday School and Bible ol.inses j S 
! at 9.45 a. in.

r = Quality counts long after price is forgotten!

:
w

I Save the Surface
and You Save All

k The motor car sets to-day's 
pace. If you are afoot you are 
badly handicapped.

Overcome this disadvantage.
Methodist Church 3

=RtV. C. L. POOLE, B. Ü., Pastor

Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.

10 a. in. Sunday School and Bible 
'•lasses.

The V. I*. S. meet* on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Prayer Service on Thursday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

1regardingS”ro‘d

3COMPANY OF CANADAFORD MOTOR

Paint lor ProtectionIONTARIO

g People who know say that • there 
g more buildings damaged by lack of Paint 

Millgrove Meth. Circuit g than any other waj—Paint protects the
= timber.

are
Thos. E. McKeen Waterdown

REV V. J FYDIiLL, li. A . Pastor 
Rock Chapel—11 n. in.
Glenwood—V.30 p. m. Past os'*

Subject, “Nearer My God to Thee."
Millgrove—7.80 p. m. Mr. Hover- 

• ign, a tonner resident, will a pen '
; Subject, “The Need ut the World " ' £•

Mijigrow v. I- .i§ to your buildings.
mg. Program uni consist of a Mis-: £5 wy \ r* ° • • lsioimrj i*i‘y entitled, 'slave (iir! ! = Homestead urey is a paint made etpccia-
and School Gill" by G’.enwot.-i 15 1/1 / . j a •*'=s ly for barns, fences, stables, silos, cr any 

= other out-buildings. A reasonable and 
I durable paint.

I\1890 Vie Sell
Brantford Cordage

— TWINE — '

1923!X SHIP Canada Barn Faini
is a protection against weather damageYour Fruit and ü ;

Vegetables to 
H. J. ASH

Homestead Red orJ. W. Griffin Waterdown
%

Commission Merchant 
Toronto All Kinds

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

we.uy p.,m™.s I Reasonable Prices

young people.Ontario

GreensvilleShipping stamps and pad on 
request.
Daily Reports

=5I S3 a gallonMi s Marjorie Hyslop of Burling
ton i.- spending a few day* here-

Mr. and Mrs. 1) Millin ;ton of 
BiriningliMU, England, i.n- visiting 
friends livre.

Mi>s Jvan Cowpor, of Dm d. s. 
h visiting her gramlpaients. Mr. 
Mrs I). A. Hysiop, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Piplivr of New 
Market, spent Sunday with Miss Î .

Li

j Ca iada Pa nt Co’s. Wagon or Imple- 
Ü ments—A duiafc!e gloss paint for imple- 
g ments exposed to the weather continually 
-g can be protected by using this paint. It 
g dries hard over night with a rich gloss.

Canada House Paint

H. SLATER
Waterdown '‘Ontario

W.R.Seckman
AUCTIONEER

3

mPhone 1^5
Waterdown Ontario

The Greensville Boy Smuts bel 1 i| Having had 14 years in the 
, auction business i i Western Can- 1 heir field day on Friday, July 6th 
ada and Central United States ! at. the athletic grounds, which <vas 

' enables me to handle your sale 
î to the best advantage. 
j 1 specialize in live stock and 
general farm sales.

Mad; of the highest grade materials, 
g will stand die test wherever it is put. In 
H all staple shades. Ask for color card.
=

a great success.

Mr. Johnston Tew held a succès- 
fui barn raising last. Friday.

DIED—At. his home. Greensville, 
on Friday, July 6th, Maurice Robil 
laird, in his 16th year.

i

$1.503 \
ALL KINDS OF | Veranda Floor PaintHARD COAL 3= Made to stand to the weather conditions

$1.50 a quart1Delivered
Place your orders early

■->

», , ». , , l'lll! SA,.K—1 Tap stry overeil
Also Wo. I Hard Wood <!"'>npon in a i .«miitimi,

also ,i wi.'l.T l.il.linfr go-cart. Apply 
to W, (i. Spencer. Elastic Roof PaintF. Thomas

Waterdown Ont
= A black elastic roof paint specially 
3 priced at $1.50 a quart.

FOR SALE—Fruit Jars, all sizes. 
Miss Armstrong. Mill street.

For Sale I Oilcloth Varnish fFresh Milch Cow. Apply to 
James Ing. Dundas street, Phone 
12 r 4. Waterdown.If You Want

Specially prepared for oilcloths and 
linoleum.

A hot or cold drink, light refresh 
ments. candies, groceries, school 
supplies, writing pads, note paper 
and ink, come to

For Sale
Happy Thought Range good as 

new. Apply to Wm. Langton.

Buy Canada Paints“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

For Sale
12 Young Pigs 8 weeks old. 

Apply to Willie Bros. Waterdown-

And You Have Quality Goods
Ice Cream 

Electric Light Bulbs For Sale
Two Choi» Bmiding Loi. with B This store closes on Wednesday at 12.30

66 ft. on Mill .treat, 360 ft. on S a. ____ . . n _ *
Elgin itieet'and 66 ft. on Victoria 3 10 Open «It I p. in.
60ft-'loU-’App^y to'w!*dSpence* MllllllUIIUIllllllllllllliniUllUIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIUIlIfl||||j|IJj

W. G. Spence
Phone 121

Mill Street Waterdown

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

R 11__ _ -'l- -
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You Will Find It Here

CLIMAX
BUG KILLER
I have just received 
a new supply of this 
famous insect killer.

Secure Yours Early

A. E. ALTON
WATERDOWN
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